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ID fATM WOUNDED. A. M. WOODRUFF NEAR DEATH IN HOSPITAL

ITATION TRACK AND
;ld meettobeheld
M FRIDAY MARCH 12

Itions Have Been Sent
Thirty-Fou- r Schools
In This Section

between 250 nnd 300 on--

expected to attend from
of 34 high schools of this
to whom Invitations have
mlled, the third annual
High School Invitation

and Field Meet will bo
this city Friday March 12.

bipaf George V. Wimbish,
of the meet, stated that

sns were mailed Monday
'four High Schools in this
of West Texas, n larger
than were invited last

then entries from twelve
iooIs took part in the track
Id events.
kvents will be staged nt

Fair Park, beginning
at 1 p. m. Friday, the

stated.
Mason, athletic coach of
High School, will have

)f the scheduleof events.
ee trophy will be present--

fteam winning the meet,
ednls for first and second
tnt man. Medals will also
rded the first place win
ich event.

entering five or more
pay an entry fee of $1.00

als entering less than five
,50 cents.
cholistic League rules will
fed as to eligibility of all
No school will be allow- -

iter more than two men
event, with the exception
races.
icr of events as suggest--
lued On PageEight;
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BAR ASSOCIATION

ELECTS OFFICERS

AT CALL MEETING

ProposedChange in Boun-
daries of 39th Judicial

Dis't Also Discussed

Membersof the Haskell County
Bar Association, meeting in a call-
ed session Wednesdayafternoon,
elected officers for the ensuing
year, adopted a resolution con.
corning proposed changes in the
boundaries of the 30th Judicial
District, and after considerable
discsusion deferred until Friday
any definite action on the adop-
tion or rejection of a resolution
regarding President Roosevelt's
proposed chonges in the Federal
judiciary. The meeting was held
in the office of County Attorney
Walter Murchison.

New officers elected were:
President, B. C. Chapman, g

Walter Murchison. Vice-Presiden-t,

John A. Willoughby,
succeedingB. C. Chapman.Secre-tary-,

Wm. P. Ratliff, succeeding
John A. Willoughby. J. C. Davis
was reelected as Sergcant-at-Arms- .

The recent introduction in the
Texas Legislature of a bill which
would include several counties in
the present 39th Judicial District
was the basis for the resolution
adotped bythe association.

In the resolution, it was set out
that the Haskell County Bar As-
sociation favored the retention of
present counties comprising the
district without change; but
strongly urged that identity of the
39th district be retained in event
any change was deemed neces-
sary; in the latter contingency,
they expressedthe willingness of
court officials to carry on the
work on an enlarged district
should one or two more counties
be added.

Copies of the resolution will be
(Continued On PageEight)

WHS RURAL

BASKET BALL PLAY

ARE ANNOUNCED

Brushey, Howard, Midway
and Rose Teams Win In

The Four Divisions

The Haskell County rural bas-
ketball tournament was held ,in
the Haskell High School gymna-
sium Friday and Saturday, Feb-
ruary 12 and 13.

Howard, Midway, Center Point,
Rose, Brushy, Irby, Post and Tonk
Creek schools were represented
by dozens of excellent ball play-
ers.

Brushey won the Senior boy's
division by defeating Tonk Creek
and Midway. Midway entered tho
finals with Brushey after defeat-
ing Rose.

In tho Junior boy's division tho
first round saw Midway defeat
Tonk Creek, Center Point defeat
Post, and Rose defeat Irby. In
the semi-fina- ls Midway lost to
Howard and Center Point won
over Rose. Howard then took first

(Continued On PageEight)
o

Meeting of County
Principals'Assn. Is

Called For Feb. 23
A called meeting of the Has-

kell County Principals Associa-
tion will bo held in the district
court room Tuesday night, Feb-
ruary 23, at 7:30 o'clock.

Call for the meeting was issu-
ed this week by Principal R. T.
Penn of the Howard school, who
is president of the association
composed of headsof the county's
forty-schoo-ls.

Main purpose of the meeting,
it was explained, was to discuss
plans for the Intcrscholastlc Lea-
gue Meet to be held soon, with
possibly other phases of the as-
sociation's work to be brought
before themeeting.

All members of the organiza
tion are urged to be present for
the meeting.

-- - .'!'

MISS PEGGY TAYLOR

IS TRANSFERRED TO

OFFICE IN ABILENE

County H. D. Agent for Past
Two Years, Will Assume

Same Position There

Miss Peggy Taylor, Home Dem-onstratio-n

Agent of Haskell coun-
ty, has resigned her position

March 1st, and will be
transferred to Abilene as Homo
Demonstration Agent of Taylor
county.

Miss Taylor will be succeeded
here by Miss Mildred Vaughn of
Kiowa, Okla., who at the present
time is Home Economics teacher
in the PaducahHigh School. Miss
Vaughn, a graduate of Oklahoma
University, is also experienced in
extension service work.

Coming to Haskell county In
November, 1934, Miss Taylor has
been singularly successful In tho
administration of Home Demon
stration work in the county. Un
der her capable direction, a num
ber of new clubs have been or
ganlzod in several communities,
and extension service work has
the interest of several hundred
women and girls in all sections of
the county.

Transfer to Taylor county is in
the nature of a promotion for
Miss Taylor, in recognition of her
capablework in this county, Miss
Bessie Lee Sikes, district agent
is announcing the transfer.

ASPERWTfRM

OF DISTRICT COURT

OPENED THIS WEEK

Negro Accused of Chicken
Theft In Indictment

By Grand Jury
February term of District Court

at Aspcrmont was opened Mon-
day, with Hon. Dennis P. Ratliff
presiding and District Attorney
Ben Charlie Chapman in charge
of prosecution.

Grand Jury for the term was
impanelled Monday morning, and
recessedTuesday after examining
a number of witnessesand voting
one Indictment, wherein a negro
youth was charged with theft of
chickens.

Grand Jurors will reconvene
within a few days to conclude
their investigations, court offcials
stated. Very few serious law vio-
lations have been reported since
the last term, but a number of
minor infractions will be brought
to the attention of Grand Jurors
during their sessions.

No jury cases have been set for
trial this week, officials said. Cri-
minal cases on the docket arc
scheduled for trial next week,
and a panel of Petit Jurors have
been summoned to appear Mon.
day.

First three days of tho week
were devoted to setting of the
docket for the threc-week-s term,
and hearing of several non-jur- y

actions.
The defendant in the indictment

returned Tuesday, Bennic Jeffer-son- ,
will get a speedy trial, his

case being set for hearing today.
The negro waived trial by jury,
and told officials that he would
enter a plea of guilty.

o
Negro Convictedon Gaming

Charge
Ollie Hawkins, colored, was

nnea si.ou anacosts following hi
conviction on a charge of gaming
in a contestedtrial by jury before
Justice of the Peace Bruce Cllft
Monday.

Hawkins was arrested along
with six other negroesin a raid
conductedby ConstableJ. H. Ivey
and City Marshal Brltton on the
night of February 4th.

Only three members of tho
Lions Club were able to retain
their composurethis week at tho
regular meeting of the club when
an apparent hitch developedover
arrangements for the principal
sneakernt tho tinv

The trio ' composed tho Pro--1
cram Committee. i

Every other member of the
was cmbarassed, and

some deeply humiliated, when the
whole schemewas "brought to a
head".

SpecialMeeting
of County School

TrusteesCalled

A call meeting of the County
School Board will be held in the
office of county superintendent
Matt Graham Tuesday, according
to John A. Couch, presidentof the
board.

Application of trustees of tho
Sagertonschool district for exton
sion of their school bus route will
be consideredat the meeting, and
several other business matters
will come before the county trus
tees, Mr. Couch said.

Membersof the Boardare John
A. Couch, R. L. Medford and P.
C. Patterson of Haskell; J. E.
Mansell of Rochesterand E. Grlf-fit- h

of Weinert. Mr. Graham is
secretaryof the board.

ORDINANCE TAXING
"DOMINO HALLS" IS
ENACTED BY COUNCIL

An ordinance to regulate thef
operation of domino parlors in!
Haskell, and levying an annual
tax basedon the number of tables
in each establishment,was passed
on its first reading by members
of the City Council In their regu-
lar meetingMonday night.

The measure provides for the
paymentof $5.00 per year for each
playing table in all domino par-lor-

Penalty for operating with-
out payment of the "table levy"
is set at $100, each day's opera-tio- n

constituting a separate of-

fense.
Two domino halls are operated

in Haskell, and heretoforeno oc-

cupation tax or license fee has
been levied on the establishments,
City Secretary Coburn stated.

Order for a City Election to be
held on TuesdayApril 6 was also
passedby the Council. Two Ald-
ermen are to be chosen by the
voters, each to serve for a term
of two years. Vacanciesto be fill-
ed are those of Alderman Anton
Theis, who recently moved to
Menard, and of John Rike, pre-
sent incumbent who was elected
last year for a one-yea-r term.

Establishmentof

GameSanctuaries
Possiblein Countv
In connectionwith the soil n

program, the State Ex-
tension Service Is also sponsoring
a wildlife conservation program
in areas where interest groups of
farmers and landowners agree to
cooperate, according to county
agent B. W. Chesser.

Game sanctuaries have been
established in several sections of
West Texas, Mr. Chesser said,
and several can be established
in this county if a sufficient num-
ber of farmers desire and will
cooperate with the terms of the
program.

Full details will be gladly ex.
plained to interested parties if
they will call at his office in tho
courthouse.

Local Banks Will
ObserveHoliday
Monday Feb. 22nd

Haskell bankswill be closed all
day, Monday, February 22, legal
holiday in observance of Wash-
ington's birthday.

Both banks urge their patrons
to keep tills date in mind, es-

pecially In view of the fact that
the holiday falls on Monday.
Necessary banking business
should be transactedon Saturday
to avoid any inconvenience.

It has been announcedthat an
n speaker would bo

present Tuesday to discussa pro-
position of vital interest to Has-
kell and this immediate vicinity.
The Lions appreciated this inla-tiv- e

on the part of the program
committee and entered into tho
meeting with Uie customary view:
"Pass the steak . . . Mind if I
have more sugar . . . I'll take
more of the potatoes," the usual
businessroutine.

A few wondered and expressed

-

:,

TakesPost
In Wichita

Joe Tlnney, senior assistantin
agricultural soil sonscrvation,will
resign his position In tho County
Agent's office, effective March 1st,
In order to accept a similar posi-
tion in Wichita County, it was
announced thisweek.

Mr Tinney has been connected)
with the county agent'soffice here'
for the past eighteenmonths, and!
has been instrumentalin carry-
ing out of a successful program of
soil conservation and allied ob-

jects in connectionwith his posi-
tion.

B. W. Chesser, county agent,
stated that Mr. Tinney's succes-
sor in the local office has not yet
been named.

Mr. Rike, as alderman,occupies
the post of Water, Fire and Police
Commissioner.

Virgil A. Brown was named to
serve as Presiding Judgeof the
election, with Miss Dulin Fields
and Mrs. Gene Smith as clerks.

The City Secretary was in-

structed to prepare the City Bud-ge- t

for the fiscal year of 1937-38- ,

which will begin April 1st.
Collection of delinquent taxes

due the city was placed in charge
of the law firm of Grlndstaff &
Robertsonof this city, by vote of
the Council. The attorneys will
be paid on a commission basis,
the City agreeing to pay 10 per
cent on all collections if less than
one-hal-f the total delinquent taxes
are collected, and 15 por cent if
more than half of all back taxes
due thecity are collected.

Other business transacted dur-
ing the session included the ap-
proval for payment of bills
against the city totalling $130.29.

Officials attending the meeting
were: Mayor Alexander, City Sec-
retary Coburn, Aldermen Rike,
Bagwell, Gholson and Davis, and
City Attorney F. M. Robertson.

Ticket SaleFor
C. of C. Banquet
StartedThis Week

Working toward the goal of
having 150 personsin attendance,
sale of tickets for the annual
Chamber of Commerce banquet
to be held Friday night, Febru-
ary 26th, is well under way.

Sale of the tickets was placed
in the hands of three groups, of
three members each, following a
meeting of C. of C. directors
Tuesday afternoon. Composing
the groups are A. M. Turner, Guy
Collins, D. H. Persons, John A.
Couch, J. M. Crawford, F. L.
Daugherty,Chas. E. Smith, W. G.
Forgy and ChesleyPhelps.

Plans for the program have
been tentatively arranged,secre.
tary Ralph Duncan stated, and
definite assurance has been re-
ceived that Hon. Harry Hines,
chairman of the State Highway
Commission would be present.Mr.
Hines will be the principal speak-
er for the evening.

D. II. Bandeen,managerof the
West Texas Chamber of Com-mcrc-c

has also been invited to
attend and address thegathering.

Representatives are ajso ex-
pectedfrom tho Wichita Falls and
Abilene Chamber of Commerce,
and invitations have been mailed
to similar organizationsand lead-
ing citizens in the following
towns:

(Continued On PageEight)

themselves:"Who's the bird with
Ralph?" . . . Wish you'd get those
rolls comin' this way ... Is that
the new guy at the filling sta-tion- ?

. . , Here, hand me that" . .
and so on it was a real meeting
of the Club, the BEST of the year.

Introduced for a five-minut- e

talk, R. E. Sherrill of this city, n
pioneer, was scheduledto giver a

talk concerning the his-
tory of Haskell County. The
speaker became so engrossedin
his subject, and his. listener so

RoaringLions Become asThey
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AssistantCounty
Agents

County

Meek

PROPOSED CAN E

TO AFFECT STATUS

OF M DISTRICT

Effect of Legislation Pend--
ing Studied As to Appli- - '

cation In 39th District j

Proposed legislation now pend-
ing in the House and Senate at
Austin affecting the present 39th,
Judicial District is being studied
by local attorneys and court of-

ficials this week, as to Its pro
bable effect on court procedure
in the four counties which now
comprisethe district.

Under the terms of a bill in-
troduced in the Senate by Sena-to- r

Van Zandt of Tioga, the coun-
ties of Shackelford, King and
Dickens would be added to the
present 39th district. A similar
measurehas also been introduced
in the House of Representatives,it
is reported.

Purpose of proposed changes,
proponents aver, is to eliminate
a number of unneccessaryjudicial
district within the state with a
consequentreduction in judiciary
expenditures. Proponents claim
that an average of 300 cases an-
nually should be conveniently dis-
posed of in any judicial district,
and have regrouped the State's
district courts in the proposed
measureswith this objective in
mind.

Opponents of the proposed
(Continued on Page Eight)

W CHARGES

FARM YOUTH

STattep t
Bond of $1,500 Set for Ray-

mond Speckat Examining '
Trial

Raymond Speck, farm youth
residing near Rochester, was
charged with assault with intent
to rape in a complaint filed
Tuesday signed by a young far-me-r

of that sectionwhose r

old wife was the complaining
witness.

Arrested Tuesday afternoon by
Deputy Sheriff Mart Clifton, g

trial for Speck was held
Wednesdayafternoon before Jus-tic- e

of the PeaceBruce Cllft. Bond
of $1,500 to await action of the
Grand Jury was set by the magis
trate.

The alleged offense occurred at
the home of the woman and her
husband, who are tenants on a
farm near Rochester According to
officers, the young woman stated
that the youth attempted to as-

sault her during the absenceof
her husband, who had gone to
set up a mail box near their home.

Penalty of 15 Per
Cent AssessedOn

InsuranceRate
The state department of insur

ance announced this week that
a 15 per cent penalty would be
charged on fire Insurance during
the fiscal year beginning March
1st.

No changewas made in the key
rate, which remains at 31 cents.
'The penalty is based on losses

from fire within the city for the
past five-yea- r period, from 1932
to 1936. The penalty is added to
premiums paidon all fire insur-
ance on property within the city,
and will add an estimated $1,000
to the total premiums paid by
Haskell property owners.

Rogers Gilstrap, superintendent
of the municipal water system, is
In College Station this week,
where he is attending a Water-work- s

School being held at A.
& M. college.

Fall for Gag
deeply interested, that five min-
utes quickly passed. , , and ten
. . , fifteen . . . and on he talked
until almost time for adjourn-
ment, when he was interrupted
by Ralph Duncan, C. of C. secre.
tary who explained that a visitor,
Mr Swiegel, representing a
Louisiana oil company had come
to Haskell especially for a con
ference with Uie Lions Club. The
interruption was not appreciated
by Mr. Sherrill, It seemed nei.

(Continued On Page Eight)

HOSPITAL ATTENDANTS
SAY INJURED MAN HAS
NO CHANCE TO RECOVER

RURAL SCHOOLS OF

COUNTY TO

114G8SALRA
Will Supplement County

Funds In Payment of
TeachersSalaries

Application for a total of $16,-46- 8

teachersSalary Aid has been
approvedby the State Department
of Education, County Superinten-
dent Matt Graham was notified
this week.

This sum will supplementcoun-
ty school funds in payment of
salaries of teachers in the thirty-nin- e

rural schools of the county.
The amount is based upon the
number of teachers, and lengths
of school term, and the allowance
this year is the largest ever ap-
proved for Haskell county.

The Salary Aid crant does not
affect the State Aid apportion-- j

ment or $iu lor eacn scholastic,
based on the 1930 school census,
Mr Graham stated. Of this ap-
portionment, $8 per scholastic has
already been paid by the State, a
total of $39,464 based on the
censusof 4,933 scholastics in the
county.

Schools of tho county will also
receive additional funds in the
nature of Transportation Aid and
High School Tuition Aid, applica-tion- s

for which havebeen submit-
ted to the State Department. Bas-
ed on the number of students
transported to and from school in
busesduring the first five months
of the 36-3- school term, applica-
tion has been made for approxi-matel- y

$12,000 Transportation
Aid. Records in the county super-intendent- 's

office show that the
county's 21 school busestransport
an averageof 1,004 studentsdaily.

An estimated $7,000 will be
as High School Tuition Aid

from the State in addition to State
Aid and other supplementary
funds allowed by the State De-
partment of Educaton.

HASKELL COUNTY IS

INCLUDED IN RANGE

BUILDING PROGRAM

Approved Practices, Rate
of Payment To Be Ex-

plained At Meeting

Haskell county has been in
eluded in the list of 152 Texas
counties in which the 1937 range
conservation program of the ag
riculture adjustment administra
tion will operate,according to in
formation received by County
Agent B. W. Chesserthis week

Adoption of practices for which
payments will be made include
deferred grazing, contour listing
or furrowing, ridging of land,
construction of spreader dams,
terraces or reservoirs, establish-
ment of fire guards,eradication of
rodents and freeing lands from
noxious plants and shrubbery, in-

cluding prickly pears, mesquite
and cedars.

Ranchmen may choose from
these approved practices those
neededon their ranges and earn
payments limited strictly by the

(Continued On PageEight)
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High SchoolSeniors
Will Be University
Visitors April 24th

April 24 was selected thisweek
by Hardin-Simmo- ns university
officials as date for the 1937
Senior Day, the program for
which drew nearly two thousand
high school seniors in 1936.

Invitations will be sent out to
senior classes to visit the Abl-- J

lene campusand be guestsof the
Cowboy faculty and studentbody.
All halls anddormitories will hold
open housefor the visitors. Other
entertainment features are also
being planned.

Attendance in the past would
indicate that approximately sev-
enty five schools in the central
and west Texas areas will bo
represented.

!"' -
Fractured Skull, Hole
Forehead,and Bullet

Wound in Eye

A. M. Woodruff, age be.
twecn 45 and 50 years, who
recently moved to this city
from Rule, was found in the
blood-spatcrc- d bedroom or
his home at 1:30 this after
noon, unconsciousand fatal-
ly wounded. Rushed to the
Stamford Hospital, Woodruff
was found to have sustained
a fracurcd skull, there was a.
hole In his foreheadevidently
causedby a blow, and a small
caliber bullet had penetrated
his left eye ranging: upward
through bis skull.
Officers who found the body

were mystified as to whether the
wounds were those of on assail-
ant or had been

.Woodruff his face andhead and
upper part of his body covered
with blood, was unconsciousand
mumbled inconherently when of.
fleers and a physician questioned
him.

Dr. Gordon Phillips, summoned
by officers, expressed the belief
that Woodruff's injuries had been
sustained at least five hours and
possibly longer before he was
found.

Sheriff Giles Kemp and Douty
Mart Clifton were called to the
Woodruff home to investigate, af-tc-r

Mrs Harold Hammond from
her apartment in the adjoining
Norton Hotel, saw Woodruff stag.
ger to the window of his room
and then fall across a bed.

The officers found Woodruff,
(Continued On Page Eight)

RUR L ELECTRIC

PROJECT WILL BE

DISCUSSED TODAY

RepresentativesWest Texas
Utilities Co. In Meeting

With Farm Group

Further steps in connection
with a contemplate Rural Elec
triflcation project which would
serve farmers in the Midway
community will be made this

when parties interested
will meet with representativesof
the West Texas Utilities Company
in the office of County Agent B.
W. Chesser.

Following a survey showing the
number of consumers tobe serv-e-d

in tho Midway section, spon-sor-s
of the project were consid-

ering either securing a loan or
grant from the Government for
construction of the line, or con-
tracting with the West Texas
Utilities Companyfor building the
project basedon a minimum num-
ber of consumersper mile.

Proposal setting out the neces-
sary requirements to be met will
be submitted at the meeting by
two representatives of the Utili-tie- s

company, District Superin-
tendent J. A. Brewer and Engl-nee- r

C. G. McCarty of Abilene.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

A-- l Feed Store 2
Daugherty's 8
Haskell Motor Co 7
HassenBros. Co 8
Jones, Cox & Co 4
Kuenstler's 8
H. H. McDonald Grocery .... 2
"M" System 3
Perkins Timbcrlake 3
Primrose Oils 6
Reeves-Burto- Motor Co 2
SandersSt Crawford 5
Smitty's 2
Trice Hatchery .5
The Texas Railroads 0
Texas Theatre 8
Wont Ada ..,..M..M,M.!l,5
Barton Welsh S

Barton Welsh 8
West TexasUtilities ; 7
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Wildlife PlantsAve
Listed in Circular

Went Te.. friends ot wildlife
muy take some of the guesswork
out of pop')KHtinx various species
through reacting a circular recent-
ly issuedby the U. S. Department
of Agriculture. This lists the
plants that giovv wild or have
been "naturalized" thtouph culti-
vation and arc widely used by
wildlife.

Each of the 193 fruit or seed--

Smitty's
16 Oz. Rubbing-Alcoho-l

19c
16 Oz. Mineral Oil

31c
16 Oz. Milk of

Magnesia

31c
16 Oz. Cod Liver Oil

49c
67c 0 R 0
49c

$1.00 Mineral Wells
Crystals

49c
16 Oz. Epsom Salts !

10c
$1.00 Cardui

89c
$1.25 Perima

99c
$1.50 Lydia Pink-ham- 's

Tonic

$1.29
$1.00 Nervine

89c
60c SwampRoot

49c
$1.00Adlerika

89c
65c Pinex Cough

Syrup

50c DrakesGlessco

44c
60c Syrup of Figs

49c
50c Hinds Honey &

Almond Cream

39c
50c JergensHand

Lotion

50c Chamberlain's
Lotion

39c
1.25 Creomuision

$1.05
2 Gallons, 100 per
cent Paraffin Base

Motor Oil

89c
Heavy Felt Base
Floor Mats for
Ford, Chevrolet
and Plymouth

95c

SMITTY'S
HASKELL

1 Stamford Munday

l.rodueln plants recommendedin , T.
ihe circular Is an important source y ftl ICtlCS 1 1 66

f food or at leasi w Kinus ui
.vild birds or animals. This was
ictermined through research into
the food hablU of wildlife, field
observations and from scientific
: cords. All the plants listed are
mouped according to their value
in producing cover, browse, herb-
age, mast, fruits, or seeds for wild-
life, and their importance in soil- -

.! . 1 VU !..... .1.. Vrt

Fruits Given

North Texas

Adaptability investigations J

fiuits

iiiusiun mi; nuuiui ! .u.u... r ...,M. ., iwn.
112), entitled "Groups of Plants " " J';,,;- -,
valuable for Wildlife Utilization' 2"".LuiPiJ. ,,11- - - - --;and Erosion Control" was prepar--1
:d by W. L. MeAtcc. technical i? r E. Brooks, horticul--j . i ,,,"' cording to L.

Almost 150 of the plant gtoup3 , N'lh Texas are latelisted as useful to wildlife al- - dtv'c0Vc" !3 ,,'
so recommended for ! "nlf riUZ JTvnriXs ?ili
control because they have far-- d?P "froot systemsor the hab-- A.1?"8.", ,.NV'7uf, "

, .?,

toSaWnSd'donabout'Thesecond 'buV' It Ts

;?PS.! Tr1mdr ;-'- - s"plums

some other relatively weak-roote- d
plants are included because of
their ability to take hold and
thnve on barren ground.

Commonly planted grassesand
legumes, says the circular, are us-
ed to check erosion on lands still
tillable. On lands where erosion
has removedpractically all of the
lop-so- il plantings of trees, shrubs.
and arc likely to be requir--

farther

consistency
' These are times of bloom, lengthplants, circular f ,ng perlod and hardinesspoints out, may well be encour-- f n late blooming

;'rtonhaJ uncultivatedH variety hardy that
h mg bloomnig season

their value to loss of its crop bccausi
muvu.s i J""": 'of a late freeze. Even thescapes, and yielding wood and
other products'

Practically all plants, says the
circular, are of some use in ero-
sion control andmany are used to
some degree wildlife Aban-
doned fields in some sections,

blooming

conditions

forthcoming publica-
tion

discussionexample, first grow up broom-- 1 varlci,cs o peac'hes, these, fivesedge and followed ..

nnnlfev,ar
and

s.assaf!;.as and.su-- j production. Early
Vhce, Burton. Frederika,Broomsedge provides good I

T a cni,,.m. t ni.in V"viVlrt( ftixnifU Winil aa4 "

and cover for cottontail rabbits,
quail, and other game species.
Sassafras and sumac fruit are
eaten by many bird and animals.
Yellow pine furnishes cover and
in seed years it producesan abun-
danceof food for many species of
wildlife.

Copies of Circular No. 512,
Groups of Valuable for

Wildlife Utilization and Erosion
Control" may be obtained at 5
cents from the Superintend-
ent of Documents, Washington,
D. C.

Curry Chapel
We are having plenty of dust

storms. Farmers would like to sec
i good rain.

Most every family around has
lad the in their home. There
is no serioussickness to speak of.

Myrtle Walters has pneumonia
is doing as well as could

xpected We hope she will soon
oe well and be backin school.

We had 39 present at Sunday
School Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Marion and
children of Mid attended

. lsited with relatives
Mr. and Mrs. L. W Hill and

children spent Saturday night and
relatives in Weinert.

Mrs. Baty and Mrs visit
ed with Mrs. Graham near Has

has just return
ed from the hospital from
operation and is doing nicely.

Mrs. Frank Spencer and chil-
dren attended School in
Haskell morning.

Next Saturday night and Sun-Ja-y

is regular preaching day.
Hope to sec agood crowd

o
Deputy Back Job After

Illness
Mrs.

jtuuiy

i.;
'I

on

Prop.

are

with
trei at the Wichita Valley
Station show wide differences In

..,.i.,t.r.

Since the work was done in the
north part of the State, there W.i3

sufficient cold weather win-
ter to break the dormancy of
peach varieties and so this was
not a factor as It is south
Peach varieties differ in three
respects, in regard to
habits, that have an important

on of bearing
cd. fS the bl

ds A'
J?ts uGh buds, also

stands
wildlife, for Im-- entlro

underfor

by
for

Jim
New

Sunday.

each

with

each

with

most favorable weather
wide differences were

varieties in regard
to

A station
presentedthe results of this

includes of 68
in Qf

brambles, the mmA,ii
b' arc.yellow pine. Dr

cover, un

Plants

flu

out be

our

all

rather
found among

work,

They

tion, the following varieties arc
recommendedfor home plantings:
Alexander, Best June, Carman,
Champion, Grimes, Katie, Mamie
Ross, Mayflower, Smith Indian,
and Triumph. These varieties are
recommendedon a basis of pro-

ductivenessunder favorable wea-
ther conditions. In addition, they
provide fruit over a long season.

The outstanding variety of the
entire lot is Dr. Burton. This
peach originated as a seedling
grown by the late Dr. E. L. Bur-
ton of Grayson county. It is a
large white freestone, splashed
and mottled with red, almost as
large and attractive as Early

It is firmer in flesh and
superior in quality to Mamie Ross
and has a rich, buttery flavor. It
ripens from June 25 to July 20
dependingupon the season.

Early Wheeler, J. H. Hale and
Salwey are all widely grown and
well known. The Frederika was
originated by J W. Stubenrauch
)t Mexia. This is a large yellow
peach, fruiting from September 1

to 20. Most of the varieties re-

commended for home plating in
this region are also fairly well
known. Best June originated in

county. The fruit Is a
Sunday School here Sunday and large white-flesh- ed of

Sunday
Parks

k11 She

Sunday
Sunday

present,

bearing

Wheeler.

Fayette
freestone

high quality. It ripens from June
25 to July 10. Both Carman and
Katie arc Stubenrauch varieties.
The former hasbeen widely plant
ed. The latter, also crown quite
extensively, is a yellow freestone
that has yielded much better than

an ' Elberta in these trials. It ripens
from August 25 to September 15.

Plums have, in general, given
better yields than peaches. This
may be due in part to their longer
blooming period. The following
varieties are recommended1
America, Burbank, Compass
Cherry, Gold, Munson, Omaha,
Sapa,and Wancta. You will note
that two of these, the Compass

Hettie Williams, office Cherry and Sapaare really plum
lor the Sheriff s depart-- cherry hybrids. Both of these, to

ment, returned to her dutiesin the gethcr with the Opata bear very
ourthouse Monday after being consistenly and can be counted

absent for some ten days suffer- - upon to supply the home with
mg with an attack of the 'flu'. fuit A total of 40 varieties of

A-- l FEED STORE
AND

FILLING STATION
In connectionwith our feed store

we will be pleasedto serve you with
either or high-te- st gasoline.
We are preparedto offer you a com-

plete line of Poultry and

Our stock is A-- l in Quality and
Strictly

Our are attractiveand our
Motto is "Pleased to pleaseYou". Call

and get acquainted.You'll find
us just westof the jail. . . We are here
to stay.

A-- l FEED STORE AND
FILLING STATION

J. R. DORROH,

For

soil-erosio-n'

productiveness.

cheap

Dairy Feeds.

Fresh.
prices

around

TELEPHONE 48
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Home DemonstrationClub News

Mattson Home
DemonstrationClub

IT'S

Miss Peggy Taylor was the
principal speaker at the meeting
of the Mattson Home Demonstra-
tion Club held in the home of
Mrs. Jim Stanford Thursday af-
ternoon.

A report of the county council
meeting was given by Mrs. E. C.
Watson.

"Nutritional Needs ofa Family"
was discussed by Mrs. Charlie
King.

"Menus", demonstrationsent in
by Mrs. J L. Wright was discuss
ed by Mrs. E C. Watson.

"Daily Meal Plan" by Mrs. Jess
Matthews.

Miss Peggy Taylor Home Dem-
onstration Agent gave a demon-
stration on "The Importance of
ulaintaining Uniform
Health For All Parts
Body." The body is nournished
from the blood streams and all
the essential elements of the
body arc met by an adequatefood
supply daily each part will re-
ceive what It needs to function
normally.

The next meeting will be held
in the Home Economics room the
26th. We extend a cordial wel-
come invitation to every lady,
young and old to come and join
us. Visitors are always welcome

Attending the meeting were:
Mcsdames, Clyde Mayfield, Char.
lie King, Hicks Hinkle,
Prince, Derr, L. A. Stratton,
J. L, Mayfield, Frank Nicholson,

Derr, S. E. Bledsoe, Floyd
McGuire, Weaver, Miles,

Matthews, Matthews, E.
C. Watson, Mapcs, L. D.
Holcomb, Stanford,
.Peggy Taylor Reporter

o
Foster II. D. Club To Meet
February

Good Server Lois Best,
o

Ollie
Vern

Bud
Ellis

Otis Jess
Elbert

Jim Miss

25th

The Foster Home Demonstra-
tion Club will meet February 25
with Mrs Manford Reid. Miss
Taylor will give a demonstration.

All ladies are urged to attend
o

Foster Home
DemonstrationClub

An interesting program was
undercd on "Plug Up Sucking
Insects With a Contact Spray or
Dust" by Mrs. J. E. Adams and
"Poison Bran Mash For Cut
Worms and Grasshoppers" by
Mrs L. G. Server, when the Fos-tr-e

Homo Demonstration Club
met with Mis. E. M. Server. Feb
ruary 11th.

Each memberansweredthe roll
call with "Some Insects I Have
Had In My Garden"

Each member is requested to

plums are included in the report.
The Moorpark is the only apri-

cot recommended,although this
fruit has not been investigated
extensively.

Apples are not recommended
where cotton root rot is preva-
lent. Among the varities that are
being grown successfully In Tex-
as are Delicious, Early Harvest,
Golden Delicious, Jonathan, and
King David.

Pearsalso are not recommended
where there is much cotton root
rot. The best varieties for the
South originated as hybrids be-
tween the Chinese sand pear and
Europeansourts. Among best
known are Garber and Keiffer.

juaging rrom theseresults,var-
iety is an important factor in fruitproduction in this region. While a
suitable site and proper care are
essentialsof successful fruit grow-
ing they cannot make up for the
election of varieties that are un-sult- ed

to conditions in North Tex-
as, producing little or no fruit a
good shareof the time. work
will enable fruit growers and
home owners in the northern part
of the State to select varieties that
will give the best chancefor a sat-
isfactory return on the

bring their 5e educational contri-
bution to the club next club day
so it can be turned into Council
Secretary-Treasure- r.

Mrs. M. G. Martin and Alfred
Oatcs directed therecreation pro-gia-m.

Mrs. A. S. Bristow won the
prize.

Our books were filled out
this meeting so we'll know where
to meet rest of the year.

We had one new member,Mrs.
Fred Hodgin

A dainty plate consisting of
sandwiches,cakes and hot choco-
late was served to the following
Members, Mesdames Hugh A.
Gauntt, M. M. Clark, M. G. Mar-ti-

Geo Best, A. S. Bristow, J
O. Yarbrough, E. M Server, J. E.
Adams, Jimmle Best, Alfred
Oates, Fred Hodgin, L. G. Server.
Visitors, Misses Dorothy Best,
Alice and

of The!

Pat

the

This

year

the

Club Tarty For Members
Of Jussclct II. D. Club

Mrs. C A. Thomas and Mrs.
Cliff Ammons will be hostess for
a family club party, March 2G at
the club house.

Refreshmentswill be furnished
by club ladies.

o

Jossclct Home Demonstration
Club To Meet February 23

The Josselet Home Demonstra-
tion Club will meet February 23
at the club house with Mrs. Lynn
Toliver and Mrs. Clarence Lew-elle- n

hostess at 2:00 o'clock.
We would like to urge every

club lady to be present we are
starting our club socials again and
we want to draw for our places
to entertain.

We appteciatevisitors, so come
visit our club.

Josselet Home
DemonstrationClub

"We must learn not to overeat
ourselves", Miss Peggy Taylor,
Home Demonstration Agent told
members of the Jossclct H. D.
Club last Tuesday afternoon at
2;30 with Mrs. J. L. Toliver and
Mrs. Gene Lancasterhostesses.

The need of Phosphous, Pro-
tein, Calcium and Vitamin was
stressed in Miss Taylor's talk on
"Nutritional Needs of a Family"

To prevent colds we should cat
the foods that has "Vitamin A"
found in milk, cream cheese, but-
ter and dark green leafy vege-
tables.

To present scurvy eat fruits
with "Vitamin C". Grapefruit,
ora4nges, Tomatoes, Lime, or Le-
mons are the best.

To build up broken tissues eat
meats, eggs and dry beans These
foods have lots of proteins but we
usually over eat ourselvesin these
foods.

To prevent pelegra, Flcshman's
yeast, whole wheat bread, whole
wheat cerealsare very good.

Miss Taylor showed different
pictures of rats that didn't have
proper rations and pictures of
children taken during the war,
stunted and deformedby dlficient
aiei.

Daily menus for seven days
were filled out.

Refreshmentsof pop corn balls
and apples with valentines as
plate favors were served to Mes-
dames, C. A. Thomas, JesseJosse-
let, J. B. Edwards, S G. Perrin,
Adell Thomas, G. L. Walker, Cliff
Ammons, Larry Bass, Fred
Monkc, G L. Li.icaster, J, L.
Toliver, Misses Peggy Taylor, Mae
Cothron and Eloise Toliver.

o
O'Brien Home
Demonstration Club

"Friday morning brain fog."
Youve suffered doubtless from
this common but unnecessaryma-
lady, wheh attacks housekeepers
just as they begin planning the
days meals. The worst cases will
recover instantly by using a daily
menu. And be sure to include

Mitchell
Our community has been the

ictlin of influonia. Most everyone
has been afflicted.

Mitchell school had a Valen-

tine party Saturday night. There
was n large crowd.

James Carver spent the night
with J T. Ntckcll Saturday night.

Miss Lera Fair of Throckmor-
ton, Texas, Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Dan Puckctt.

Mitchell outsiders will put a
play on Friday 26th at night. The
title, 'The Daughter of the De-

sert." There will be a small nd--
misslon charge. The proceedswill
go for the school.

Mrs. Carl Carver visited with
Mrs. Charlie Collier of Rochester
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Dick Dunlap of
llutto visited relatives in our
community Saturday.

o

Mitchell
The sand and dust storms are

starting here unusually early this
year. Some of the listed land is
blowing and nothing can be done
to stop it until It rains.

Farrls Thompsonand Nettle Lee
Tibbs arc absent from school with
colds and flu.

Terracing on the Bush Burnett
ranch is progressingas rapidly as
conditions will permit.

The Valentine and 42 party at
the school house was attended by
a laige crowd Saturday night.

There is very little sickness In
the community ot this time.

The pupils from this communi-
ty who arc attending high school
at O'Brien this year arc: Joe Flet
cher, J. T Nickell, Olga Brothers,
Ouida Bess Draper, and Idabellc
Hewitt.

Bunker Hill
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Boedc-k- cr

and daughters, Misses Louise
and Helen of Plainview, were
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs E. J. Bocdeker thepast week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W Newton
were visitors In Haskell Tuesday.

Miss Cora Dcdmon of Sagerton
visited Miss Mildred Green
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Morgan
and daughter, Wonclle, were
visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S, D. Morgan of Stamford
Saturday evening

Mrs V. W. Newton has been
quite sick for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bocdeker
visited Mr. and Mrs. V. E. New-
ton of SagertonSaturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J Bocdeker

vegetables; three servings, one
leafy or green in color, one star-
chy and one other Fruits: two
servings, with tomatoes,or citrus
fruit at least three times per
week. Milk: One pint for each
adult; one and one half pint to
one quart for each child. Protein
rich food (other than milk): two
servings of lean meat or eggs,
cheeseor nuts or dried peas or
dried beans.

The O'Brien Club members
discussed this and other meal
problems, when they met with
Mrs. Birdie Dickson February 10.

Cereal cookies and cake arc
dessertsthe whole family appre-
ciate. They are good and good
for you. Meal planning and meal
preparation have both been made
easier oy grouping goods on
shelves and in boxes in the pan-
try. A District meeting prevented
Miss Peggy Taylor County Home
Demonstration Agent from meet-
ing with us in time to give de-
monstration on daily meal plans.

Refreshments were served to:
Mmcs. R. T. Carney, E, J. Bar-
nard, R. M. Johnston,J. E. Haw
kins, J. P. West, Chas. Banner, E.j
C. Westerman, C, M. Walsworth.i

Tavlor and Ellon Richards.

visited Mr. and Mrs. Sloan of
Stamford Saturday evening.

Mrs. F. Nlerdcck and daughter,
Miss Clara, and son Herbert were
visitors in the home of Mr, and
Mrs. E. J Uocdckcr Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Spltzcr
and little son, Udell of Old Glory,
Misses Eileen and Ruby Lee
Newton of Sagerton,and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Uocdckcr were visit-
ors In the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Uocdckcr Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Morgan
and daughter, Woncilc, visited
Mrs D. C. Morgan of Rule Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Newton of
Sagerton visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Newton Sun-
day.

0
Ed Russell, special agent of the

Southwestern Cattle Raisers As-

sociation, was in Haskell several
days the first of the week on
business.

CUT TO PIECES

OUT THEY GO!

BLACKBERRIES, Gallon
10 lb. Pnper Bag

MOTHER'S
Miller's Krispy FLAKES, Lg. Box

TABLE OF ASSORTED ITEMS

Service

54c

10c

28

Heal

Thursday. Frl.r,, I
t

Sore Gums-P-yor

your Cuim and ..
teeth. Its slnm'r. 1.... . .'
tie of Leto's Pyorrhea n.L W

follow directions, Don't ha'
t now. Leto's l t "..?")
teed. Oatcs Drus Store N
Poorly Worn,,,

They Just Can't no JArc you getting rr0pcr ''I
ment rrom your food. m "rl
sleep? twirtw n....j--. . l
just cant nom up. And m fM

tlgtie, don't neglect it!
Cardui for lack of appetite. Jdigestion and nervous fntwl

been recommended bv mr,iv.L .1
daughters women to wom-- dlover fifty I

Try Itl Thouundt of vsn. ,

not benellt YOU. comultT 5;'"I

RealValues To Buy oneof these
Carsat Low PricesIs a
RareOpportunity,Look the

List Over Then See
The Cars.

1936 Dodge2 Door Touring.
1936 DodgeCoupe.
1936 Oldsmobile 2 Door Sedan.
1934 Plymouth Coach.
1933 PlymouthSedan.
1934 Chevrolet Coupe.
1933 Chevrolet Coupe.
1931 Chevrolet Coupe.
1930 Chevrolet Sedan.
1929 Chevrolet Sedan.
1932 Ford V-- 8 Coach.
1931 Ford Sedan.
1929 Ford Sedan.
1933 PontiacSedan.
1929 ChryslerSedan.
Fords, and

from $15.00andup.

We Also HaveMany OtherMakesand
Modelsto SelectFrom.Our

Term PlanWill Suit You.

Reeves-Burto-n

Motor Co.

?! ma a as mm m m v aaaamx'X .

'
"0 ks

StapleandFancyGroceries.Fresh,Clean Stock
To SelectFrom

Specialsfor Friday and Saturday
SUGAR,

COCOA, Pound
CORN

1

FREE Coffeeand
SandwichesSat.

55c J"

18c

10c

H. H MCDONAU)
Courteous

'H4

Nourished

years.
I

Their

Chevrolets other makes

Easy

Telephone

In Our Market
BOLOGNA Cr
SAUSAGE v.
STEAK, Good
Tender 0C.15c to "2
Home Made Ott.
SAUSAGE

GUI
Free Delivery

t ' "
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At On

i. Cans Llbby's
SLICED

or Halves
tall cans

Dc Luxe '
PLUMS, tall cans
3 1-- 2 oz. can

B & M Fish Flakes
'HOT

K

10,

Large can
LIMA BEANS,
No. 2 Can
Tall Can
.With Cheese
Llbby's CUT BEETS

liNo. 2 1-- 2 can
I

8 oz. can
TIPS

.Bakers cocoanui,
oz. bottle

fOMATO CATSUP
romato and

large

est
und

, A

mm"Jr

Suggestions
For

Friday andSaturday

PureCane
CLOTH BAGS

10 Lbs. 25 Lbs.

Look TheseBargains Our

TABLE
Shopearly andgetbestselections!

Large
riNEArrL.is

Sliced
PEACHES,

'Llbby's

OYSTERS

TAMALES,

SPAGHETTI

SPINACH

ASPARAGUS
can

14

Vegetable
liour, can

Grade BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,

rDk- - i5K15B x o

Fi&gpawjg) sweet juicy,
& V. Dozen
W

IESH SALT JOWLS,
fund

LUSAGE
fund

to

Bowl with

Ltoz. bottle Imitation
Only

; iPfflffifll

111!?

Sugar

$1.34

10c
Your

For

10

Special!
ADl?TnTTTT Tavnauivniuruiand

PORK

)ST BRAN (Micky Mouse
Two Packages) 2 pkgs for

VANILLA EXTRACT,

Choice

not

10c

13c

12ac

9c

PostToasties
package IOC

TEXAS CABBAGE, Small Heads,
rTTCnnh

(Limit, and sold alone)

large,

Green
XV

LvbbbW MMftMC$hW

KFARINA CREAM OF WHEAT, 0CR Small package fc
m. LARGE PACKAGE 20c

-

lW-l- t ficAn'
Mil I I Vd IN1

mmm- t- anw jfifim a

M' System

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
Yonrs nj?o only the cooks of

royalty and the very wealthy
were skilled In the art of cooking.
The great crowd of people knew
only one way In which to pre-
pare their plain fare. Today, the
modern housekeeperwith a little
trouble can learn new methodsof
making the everyday food more
attractive and beneficial. Get your
family interested In some new
dishes; there is nothing like inter-
est and zest for the jaded appetite.

CreamedVeal in Potato Border
7 or 8 medium Irish potatoes
1 teaspoon salt.
1 egg, well beaten.
1 tablespoonbutter.
1- -2 cup milk.
2 cups cooked diced veal.
1 cup thick white sauce.
Parsley Paprika.
Buttered carrots (2 small ones

for each serving).
Pare and boil the potatoes,

drain and mash. Add the milk
egg, salt and butter. Whip until
smooth and fluffy. Form a circu-
lar border of the mashedpotatoes
on a well-oile- d baking sheet, us-
ing a pastry tube for this purpose
Brown in a very hot over. Trans-
fer by sections to a large platter.
Fill the center with the veal which
has been combinedwith the well
seasoned white sauce and thor-
oughly heated. Garnish with a
dash of paprika, the carrots, and
the parsley.

Chicken With Tomato Sauce
1 tablespoonflour.
1 frying-siz- e chicken.
1 cup tomato juice.
1 small onion.
1- -2 teaspoonchili powder.
Salt and black pepper.
Prepare and wash chicken as

for frying. Salt, roll in flour ai'd
put in frying pan containing 2
heaping tablespoonsof hot fat
Fry brown on both sides and
when done add to tomato juice,
onion chopped fine, chili powder
and black pepper; sprinkle flour
over top. Add 1 cup of boiling
water and place in oven. Cook 1

hour.

Woodchuck
1 pound American cheese.
1 large can tomatoes.
1 egg salt butter.
Paprika red pepper.
uut cneese in cubes. Place a

small piece of butter in saucepan,
add cubed cheeseand melt. Stew
tomatoeswhile cheese in melting
and add to cheese, Beat egg, add
ing seasoning. When tomatoes
have been thoroughly mixed with
melted cheese, add egg, stirring
rapidly. Let cook over slow fire
until of proper consistency.Serve
on dry toast with crisp bacon.

Pineapple, Cabbage, Raisin Salad
1 1- -2 cups drained, diced, can

ned pineapple.
2 cups shreddedcabbage.
1- -2 cup seededraisins.
1- -2 cup French dressing.
Lettuce Mayonnaise Pap

rlka.
Combine the pineapple, raisins

and cabbageand pour the French
dressing over them. Chill thor
oughly, arrange on lettuce and
serve with additional French
dressingor with mayonnaise.Dust
generously with paprika.

SalmagundiToast
1 pound of hamburger.
2 tablespoonsbutter.
1 can vegetablesoup (No. 1.)
1 cup of thick gravy or white

sauce.
1 teaspoonsalt.
1 teaspoondried celery leaves.
6 slices of toast.
Broil hamburger in butter until

just free of its color. Add soup,
gravy, salt and seasonings. Heat
thoroughly. Serve on toast and
accompanywith a crisp salad.

Spinach Dumplings
1 egg 1- -4 cup water.
2 cups flour.
1- -2 teaspoonsalt.
4 teaspoonsbaking powder.
2 cups hot finely chopped

spinach.
Beat egg until very light. Add

water and mix well. Add flour,
salt and baking powder and mix
thoroughly. Roll dough thin and

DouglassNews
My, the wind h still blowing

and the dust is rolling today.
Health is not so good, as there

are several persons ill with the
flu and mumps in this communi-
ty.

Mrs. Roy Jones and son Jlm-mi- c
spent Monday in the home

of Mrs. Bill Brannan.
Mr. and Mrs Hicks HInklo and

daughter Billle Ann called in the
Bill Brannan home Monday night.

Mr. D. M. Horton and his
mother have been visiting in the
home of their sister and daughter
Mrs. Hoy Jonesand family.

Mrs. Cox of Bomarton spent
Saturday In the home of Mrs.
Richard Darden.

Little Glenn Leroy Howard
spent Thursday with his grand
mother, Mrs. John Howard.

Miss Jlmmie Stanford of Rob-
erts spent Thursday night with
Mrs. Ray Jacobs.

Edd Hargraves called in the
home of his sister, Mrs. Ray Ja-
cobs Thursday night.

J. R. Coody of Irby was in our
community Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jacobs and
son, Durwood and Miss Jlmmie
Stanford were visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Bill Bran
nan Wednesdayafternoon.

Joe Ejem and sons Robert and
Henry of the Irby community
were visitors in this community
Friday night.

Mrs. Ray Jacobs and Mrs. Bill
Brannan visited in the home of
Mrs. Richard Darden Saturday
night.

Richard Darden's sister from
Rochester is visiting him this
week.

Misses Clotilda, Mary and
Louise Moeller and brothers
Johnny and Frank were in this
community Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Willis and
son and Mrs. G. L. Willis called
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Brannan Sunday night.

o

JudNews
The health of the community is

not so good at this writing.
Mrs. Floyd Kelley, Mrs. Hollo-wor- th

and one of the small Hol-lowor- th

boys are in the Knox
City hospital, ill with pneumonia.

Four cases of scarlet fever and
about fifteen cases of the flu
have been reported in the com-
munity, and the school here has
been dismissed for a week be-
causeof so much illness.

Sunday School service and the
singing Sunday night was post-
poned on account of sickness in
the community.

Workmen on the road project
are getting along fairly well,
claying and grading a stretch of
road in this section.

Jud has been visited for about
three days by an ed

sandstorm, and everyone is get-
ting "fed up" on sand.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Holcomb
and daughtervisited Mr. and Mrs.
Ab Hutchens anddaughter Sat-
urday night.

cut into squares. Place a table-
spoon of well seasonedspinach in
center, fold dough over, pinching
ends together. Drop in boiling
salted water with 1 onion, sliced,
cover and cook 15 minutes. Serve
with roast pork and scalloped

Shirred Eggs With Chicken Livers
Clean and separate livers and

cut in pieces. Saute in a little
butter until tender. Do not cook
too long. Seasonwith salt and
pepper. Greaseramekins andput
a layer of liver in the bottom
Break an egg carefully into each
one. Sprinkle with salt and pep
per and put a small piece of but
ter on top. Bake in an oven 325
degreesuntil eggs are set but not
hard.

Creole Sandwiches
Cream 4 tablespoonsof butter,

Add 1- -2 teaspoon finely minced
onion, 1- -2 cup finely flaked can
ned shrimp, 1 teaspoonof lemon
juice, 1- -2 teaspoonprepared mus-
tard and 2 tablespoons finely
chopped olives. Use as a filling
for white or Graham bread.
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FosterNews
This community has been visit-

ed by some real bad sand storms
lately.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carroll
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
J. E. Thompson of Gilliam.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Server spent
Sunday with the latters grand-
parents, Mr and Mrs. W. J. Jen-
kins of Lone Star

Mrs. Otis Kitchens visited Mrs.
Fred Hodgin of Gilliam Thursday.

Mr. Geo. Best was surprised by
a birthday dinner by his children
each bringing dinner. Those at-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Jlm-
mie Best, Mr. and Mrs. A. C
Sego, Mr and Mrs. Harry Hen-
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Misses Ruth and Arnolia Server
and Mrs. L. G. Server were Stam-
ford visitors Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. JamesCarroll re
turned home from a visit with
relatives at Dublin.

Violet and Clyde Harrell spent
Sunday with Gladys and Bill
Gisner.

Miss Ruth and Arnolia Server
spent the week end with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs E. M. Ser-
ver.

Miss Helen Williams spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carroll
visited Mr and Mrs. L. G. Server
Monday night.

Mr and Mrs. L. G. Server
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams
Sunday night.

The Foster H. D. Club will
meet with Mrs Manford Reid,
February 25, 1937.

o

Rochester
This section has had threecon

secutive days of sandstorms
Saturday, Sundayand Monday,
and although they are disagree
able to say the least, we do not
feel like complaining when we
consider thedestructive floods in
parts of the United States re-
cently.

Hob Smith, undertaker for the
Manscll Brothers Company, is ill
in the Knox City Hospital, suf-
fering with pneumonia.We hope
that he recoverssoon.

Most of the "flu" patients in
this section are reported improv-
ing.

Mrs. R. L. Gray and her niece,
Miss Marguerite Irving left Sat-
urday for their home at Edge-woo- d,

Texas.
J. M."Limskins, student in ACC

at Abilene, was a visitor in Ro-
chesterSunday.

Allen Bell and family spent the
week end in Coleman with hisl
sons Herbert and Howard Bell!
and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wadzeck
spent the week-en- d in Rule with
relatives and friends.

Rev. A. J. Jones and family
were guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Odell Cox in the Marcy
community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown of
Woodward, Okla., visited relatives
and friends here lastweek,

Mrs. Jack Mason spent the
week-en- d with relatives and
friends in Winters. She was ac-

companied by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Smith as far as Abi-
lene.

Mrs. Addie Frazier of Rule is
the house guest of her daughter,
Mrs. J. H. Parsons and family
this week.

Mr. and Mis. J. L. Underwood
and son John Eail, Mr. Noah Un-

derwood and Mrs. D. R. Brown
and son Dawson attended the
funeral of their stepmother in
Gorman last Saturday.

Mr. Clarence Gauntt and Miss
Evelyn Moiris were united in
marriage February6th, with Rev.
Ponder officiating. Their many
friends wish them a happy marri-
ed life.

Mr. Cecil Anderson and Miss
Dorothy Whitten of Knox City
were united in marriage Monday
evening February 7th, with Rev.
J. L. Ponder performing the cere
mony. The couple will make their
home on a ranch near Crowell,
where Mr. Anderson is employed.
They have the best wishes of a
host of friends.

PHOENIX
HOSIERY

.When legs must looK their Hest,
then "Debutante" . . . lovely 3
thread dul-Crep- e chiffons . . . can
be depended on to lend subtle
flattery and allurement. "Fashion
Page" colors are conspicuously
correct.

I BlwSvD Skel? $1-0- 0

li
1 Ftx i

i sopia I

I AA X Perkins--
1 iH fiik Timberlake
1 fc VL'-- 1 . Company

Perkins--
Timberlake
Company
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sir
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SUAVA
CREPE

In popular printed de-
signs, 3D inches wide.
Patterns that will prove
clever for your new
Spring outfit. Guaranteed
washable . . . slip-pro- of

. . . ... at
a price that will please

69c
YARD

SPRING

Woolens
Newest colorful pat-

terns in Spring Woolens
for your Coat or Suit. 54
inches wide, and the
price range

98c
TO

249

Uur ear

NewestSpring

1937

m

CREPEDRESSES
Just arrived! Five clozen new crisp

v
CrepeDressesfor Spring! Thesearewon-
derful values in printed designs and
solid color crepe . . . washable. . . andare

7 being featured m sizes 12 to 20 at the
. ' unbelieveably low price

J - ,

LadiesBlouses
. . . For your New Spring Suit. A large assort-

ment to selectfrom in Linen and Silk Crepe.A com-
plete range of sizes, priced

1.00 to 1,98
Also New Assortment of Spring Sweaters

.SS4I&A 9154

RITESIZE
GIRDLES

H lH
IRrM

4.

T

98

McCall
9161
after

Louuo--
boulanger

QDasler

IS EARLY THIS

JA II I Vj-
- '

if III
YEAR

SO BE PREPAREDl

Kkoosc a vcUo(
Printed Pattern and

W flake UJour (ztvn (Oasler

Outfit For a Few Dollars

1

e
It isn't how much you spendon your
Eastertogs it's how little you spend
and what a smart costumeyou cre-
ate. McCall offers you the grandest
designs for early Spring wear de-

signs that won't cost you a pretty
penny but will look like they did! See
our new fabrics for thesestyles.

FORTUNA
RITESIZE

Girdles and Panties
In Your Individual

Size and Length

1.00
In three lengths and
threesizes,guaranteed
against any defect in
workmanship or

No need to tolerate a girdle that
doesn't tit properly when ou can
find one in your exact size in a
FOHTUNA RITESIZE Girdle or
Panties. You'll love the supple lines
and grace it gives your figure . . The
2 way stretch Lastex construction
gives you firm support, yet it offers
jou freedom of movement.The easy
washability of these grand garments
is a great convenience and theprice
is so lew you'll want severalof them
for frequent changes.Small, medJii
Urge sixes la three lengths.Wrapped
la Cellephauefw cleamliaeM.

-
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The Magazine Club

The Magazine Club mot Friday
February 12, with Mrs. O. E. Pat-
terson as hostess.

Mrs. W. H Cox verj' capably
directed the program on Citizen-
ship. Mrs C. L. Lewis took the
.subject "With What Is Good
Citizenship Concerned,"and made
it so interesting that she inspired
the club memberswith a new
zeal to become better citizens.
Mr. T R Odell. using concrete
examples and bringing his talk
up to present day events, review-
ed the "Fundamentals of Ameri-
can Government". Mrs. Bert
Welsh sang. "America, The Beau-
tiful."

o

Rynum-lllctlso- e

Tlie marriage of Miss Frankie
Xorris Bledsoe and Garland By-nu- m

of this city, solemnized in
Seymour last Thanksgiving Day
was announcedlast week

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lemmon of
this city, a Junior in Haskell
High School. Popular in student
activities, Miss Bledsoe was twice
a winner in the State Home-make- rs

Rally as an entrant from
the Home Economics class of H.
H. S. She was also a member of
the Indians Pep Squad, the Gyp-
sy Ramblers Club and the High
School Choral Club

Mr. Bynum, member of the
Indian football squad, graduated
from Haskell High School in
1932, and attendedState Univer-
sity for two years. He is the son
of Mrs. J T. Bynum of Haskell

The couple will make their
home in Dallas, where Mr. By-
num is employed as bookkeeper
by a Dallas concern.

o
The Methodist
Missionary Society

Despite the unfavorable wea--
ther a cood crowd was nrosont

the games
chison was. iiw.iv.iuvv-- . ii.

ti..i,i,Jv,..- -: o m- -.

taking charge taught' a most m-
foresting comprehensiveles-

"Prayer
Books

prayer ues,ts.

All discussion

of prepared Prayers Mrs.
Graham some the pray- -

poems found the Bible.
Waltnr MnrrhUnn navo

brief

the
Charlotte Erade

the

Light
Missionary Societv

to thanks liberal
patronage the "84"
party held the parsonage

evening.
the games,
of date pudding,
whipped cream coffee

Chocolate cigarettes
used favors. All expressedthe

for another meet
next Monday afternoon 3

the parsonage. dir-
ector announced that Mrs
Fields would

program.
attendance urgently requested.

Those the meeting
of 15th Mesdames
Patterson, Mays, Gra-"ha- m,

Cahlll, Darnell.
the

director, Mrs. Huckabee.
Reporter.

o

Club

The meeting called or-
der by the February

minutes read
approved An
was
journed

Friendly
English Club

The Friendly Builders English
Club on Friday, February
12 The president called thehouse

order The secretary read the
minutes of the meeting.

The report of the
were given. The meeting was then
turned the courtesy com-
mittee who on a program.

Virginia Heath read a poem,
"A Psalm of Life". Ella Mae Bar-ne- tt

sang. "Rancho Grande."
Christine Harris read some jokes
Eloise told a story. "Oh!
What's Use". Natilie Brooks
sang a song "Melancoly

Barnes Billie Mae
did a dance. Jack Morns and
Stanley Smith did tricks.
That concluded theprogram.

The house was then adjourned
until next meeting day.

o

South Ward l'arcnt-Tcachc- rs

Program for Feb. 16. 1937

Memory Gem. "A little thought
a little kindness are often

worth than a deal ofj
money."

Theme Punishment Pros--;
cribed.

Director Mrs.
Sing Song Mother

Mrs. Welch.
Lesson in Results Mrs C. Tay-

lor.
Music Ryhthm Band.

EmphasisOn Improvement
Mrs. Tom Clark.

Consequences Mrs.
Busby

National Offering Fourth
Grade.

Birthday Dinner Given In
Home

birthday given
in the home of Mr. Mrs. Earl

""""' ruu"""-- v "' Honoring

rru,c ,...
for the Bible lesson directed by ,rrfV. Ammons ""' eighth sion of Mrs. Hollis At- -.

tj....i.i it., n : niven a for hich- -

Z.e.

and

Mrs. Powell rem

son, the subject being m r' wjifviium '"'" lrW,er'
Worship." Verses from the Efifri ?' m
of Luke Matthew read.!" B" Wmmngham,
The reading of the scripture was tu" ?l ,rdeparted latewith a by the; in
director Mr. Ammons

entered into a of,many more ""P birthdays.

ideas
told of of

cr in
Mrs. n

historv of thr sons? "Mv

met

over

!

Put

, .i
dhzc

were

and were

Faith Looks Up To Thee" by DrJ program on February 11, under
Palmer "Just As I Am" by direction of Mrs. O W. Maloy.

Elliott. society was! The tnird beautifully
by singing of the lustrated important events of

hymn Now The February; namely. Lindbergh's
of Day".

The desiros
express for the

of benefit
at on

last Wednesday After
delicious refreshments

topped with
were

served. were
as

desire party We
on at
p. m. at The

J. U
be the principal

5x;akcr on the A good
is

present for
February

Shriver,
Pit-

man, Murchison, Persons

Weekly

was to
president 12,

1937. The were and
interesting program

given The meeting was ad--

irtjj

Builders

to
last

committees

to
put

Johnson
The

Baby".
and

some

Reporter.

and
more great

Graham
singers

Prayer

Logical

Amnions

A dinner was
and

Lee

followed

and
The

closing "Softly

and

were

Wyche.
and

English

Maudine

a uyev fivavilt yiu lli. ilUU
Mrs. B. F. Oliphant and daushtorland

!?' "r- - and, Mrs- - E. G. Gra-

aSf nP ?Urt,S ALr' Jndu.1"'

Y J? I T" A
Citizenship Trogram

"Citizenship" Was the theme
used in the North Ward P. T A

i non slP night, Edison s great'
' "ght inventions, Lincoln's freeing
of slaves, a festival representing
onQ ol asningtons time

Judge Odell talked on, "What
,
Constitutes a Good Citizen" His
select thoughts were woven

' around the idea that "A Growing
Citizen is one who is educated
through the course of govern- -
mem

Mrs. T ; vice-preside-nt

of the district, fluently expressed
appreciation of the pioneers of
1897, who organizeda Congress of
Mothers. Mrs. Phoebie K. Blrney
and Mrs. Theodora Hearst were
leaders of this great movement
which had a three fold purpose;
namely to understand the past,
evaluate the present and face the
future.

A short business session was
conducted by the president. The
interest and attendance was
greatly appreciated. The third
grade won the banner for having
had the most motherspresent

o

Visitor From Throckmorton
Johnny Bunk, former Haskell

lawyer who is now assistantcoun--
t' attorney of Throckmorton
ounty w.i- - a businessusitor in

H ,.fll Thursday.

i
mi ?
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SUPERIOR FUNERAL DIRECTION

In superior funeral direction there
must be those pricelesselementsof sym-
pathy, understanding, consideration and

knowledge that has prevailed at
Jones, Cox & Company since establish-
ment in 1905. Here one is assured the
ultimate in service and at a charge within
the reachof all.

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

Jones,Cox &
Company
Funeral Chapel

W. O. Holden In Charge Day Phone55, Night 443

Viola Humphrey Circle

The Viola Humphrey Circle met
Monday afternoon February 15th
at 3 p m. in the home of Mrs.
Charlie Quattlcbaum with six
memberspresent. .

The meeting was opened by
singing "Sweet Hour of Prayer"
followed by Devotional "Christ's
School".

Our Bible tesson taken from
the book of John was taught by.
Mrs. I X. Anns and enjoyed uy
all.

A short business session was
held after which we were dis
missed with prayer by Mrs. Jim
Crawford.

llurlcson-Iv- y

Mr. Elmer Burleson of Roches-
ter and Miss Feral Ivey of Jud
were united in marriage Thursday
January 29 Miss Ivey is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Amo3
Ivcv of Jud and Mr.. Burleson
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Burle-
son of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Burleson will
make their home near Rochester

o

East Side Sewing Club

The East SI I' Sewing Club
met Tuesday, February 9 in the
home of Mrs. Floyd Rogers The
afternoon was spent in quilting.

Delicious cake and hot choco-
late was served to Mesdames Bill
Oliphant, Sam Buford, George
Reed. Clarence Oldham, Horace
O'Neal. C. A. Merchant, B. M
McGregor, Rca Gardner, Earl
Ammons, Miss Clara Bell Buford
and the hostess. Reporter

o

Contract Bridge Club

Membersof the Contract Bridge
Club were delightfully entertain
ed Tuesdayafternoon in the home
of Mrs. T. W Williams for their

, regular meeting. i cue couciu- -

... ..j ti "n
v'3l M Ul e UUU lliS. DUI1 UUVVV'll

embered with guest prizes. Mrs.
5VI1tams sT?d a do,,c,ou? roT
iresnmeni piaie lUilSlMIHK Ul IIll'ill
sandw,chcs-- f,t salad, chocolate
macaroonsand coffee to Mrs
Bert Welsh, Mrs. Virgil Reynolds.
Mrs. French Robertson, Mrs Hol-
lis Atkeison, Mrs. Ralph Duncan.
Mrs. W. G. Forgy, Mrs. B. C.
Chapman,Mrs. Ben Bagwell, Mrs
Lee Powell, Mrs. Barton Welsh,
Mrs Marvin Branch and Mrs.
Terry Leeman. The club will meet
with Mrs. Ralph Duncan next
Tuesday.

o
Hutto Home Demonstration
Club Plans Menus

"It doesn't seem like such a lot
ot rood, does it?", Miss Taylor
asked members of the Hutto
Home Demonstration Club, Fri- -

day 12th in the home of Miss
Maude Newberry, after she had
given eacn memoer present a
booklet of "This Question of
Three Meals a Day" and had them
to fill the menus for one day as
an example. The booklets contain
spacefor menus to be filled and
followed for a week. Those menus
should contain (for each day),
leafy, green or yellow vegetables,
a starchy vegetable, other vege.
table, tomatoes or citrus fruit,
other fruit (which contains dried
""its also), milk, butter and
other fats (lard and bacon), pro
tein, which is meat, eggs, cheese,
dried beans and peas, sweets
about once each day if desired.
It doesn't matter how you serve
these foods. You use s'everal of
them in preparing a dish, such
as milk, eggs, meat, fats, etc.
Just so you get them all in a days
menu.

As Miss Taylor wasn't with us
our first meeting in January shepave a demonstration on refm.
ishing walls, woodwork and floors.
Miss Taylor told members, "In
choosing paper for your wall be
tiireiui aoout the pattern. For a
small crowded room avoid large
flowers and patterns as they
make a room seem even smallerFcr tno north rooms use a light
runshiny color, tan, pink and yel-l-

Avoid blue and green." She
o gave some recipes for mak-

ing floor stain, floor wax andcrack filler.
Mrs S S. Dozier gave a par.

hamentary drill.
A ten minute period of recrea.

tion was led by Mrs. B. H. Oliver.
The club adjourned to meet

with Mrs. Buster Nance February
26. A program on:

1 The destruction of insects.
-- . Sprays and equipment need,

ed in controlling insects.
All members are urged to bopresent Visitors are always wel-come- -

Reporter

Hish School Choral Club GIvmChapel Program

The High School Choral rh,hgave the thanel nmnmm , .,

ra'nfriimTnww-0.- thc student
I'S School.

Vne dlrecin of Mrs. BertWclh, the following programwa,given'
Vocal numbers, "Old Folks at

Sta'r;jW",Shl" and "

neil'1 .rs,'.,Wol8h accompanyingp an st. Miis JeanConnor gavea solo "Goodnight
Miss Dorothy Deo Wtihfwliiu?r
rendered"You're The One Rose"'

W. E. Welsh madetrip to Wichita Fall, TueYdaJ,

."Midway Home
DemonstrationClub

At a meeting held Tuesday, the
Midway Home Demonstration
Club decided to cooperate with
the faculty in beautifying the
school grounds. They are to be
landscaped and planted with
trees, shrubs andhedges.

This club will bo 100 per cent
in contributing to the scholarship
funds, as it was voted to pay each
membersquota from treasury.

Miss Peggy Taylor, Home Dcm
onstration Agent, discused "Plan,
ning Meals and Nutritional
Values". Each lady was asked to
JUUIIUl il Ji.lll 1UI UI1U Uil lUV'.US.

inose present were: Mesdames,
Sam Scott. Doc Lott. Rob Dlnk-o- v I

J. S. Hayes, Date Anderson, C. V
Oates, J. B. Smith. Hansford Har
ris, A. A Frierson, H. B. Jenkins,
Misses Blanche Frierson and Peg-
gy Taylor. Also one new member
Mrs. C. B Ramsey.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ratliff of

Shreveport, La., have been visit-in- g

their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L D. Ratliff and Mrs. V. A.
Kimbrough.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt
and daughter Miss Madaline spent
the past week end in Dallas with
friends and relatives.

A. C. Orr spent Sunday in
Throckmorton, visiting his sister
Mrs. Means, who is ill.

The Harmony Club

The IIiiskc.ll Harmony Club met
Wednesday afternoon, February
17 in the club room. The meeting
was opened with the roll call
answeredby women composers.

Mrs. M. II Post presidedover a
short business meeting, after
which the following program of
Lullabies was given:

German Cradle Song Velmn
Hambleton.

His Lullaby, Carrie Jacobs
Bond Mrs. F. M Squyrcs.

Lullaby Moon, Billie Brown
Mrs. K. H. Thornton.

Cradle Song, Brahms Mrs.
Marvin Branch

Mery Dames Club Meets With
Mrs. Sam T. Chapman

Mrs Sam T. Chapmanwas hos-
tess to members of the Merry
Dames Club Tuesdayafternoon at
her home. Two tables were laid
for games of "84". After a series
of games Mrs Chapman served
delicious refreshments to Mes
dames, R. V. Robertson, Sam A.
Roberts, G. C. Herrin, Paul Frier-
son, Mary Oates, H. S. Wilson, C.
M Conner, II. R. Jones, C L.
Lewis, H. M. Smith, R. E. Slier-ril- l,

T. C. Cahlll, H. S. Post, C D.
Grissom, J. W. Martin and R. J.
Paxton.

Deputy Sheriff Mart Clifton
was in Wichita Falls on business
the first of the week.
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Wcinrrt Girl On Honor Roll
At John Tarlcton

Mary B. Frost of Welncrt was
named to two honor rolls at John
Tarlcton Agricultural College,

today in an
from Rcgistrary Gabc

Lewis.
Miss Frost earned a place on

the third preliminary honor roll
by making gradesof 80 or above
on nil subjectsduring the last six
weeks of the semesterjust closed.
She also made thesemesterhonor
toll, based on n minimum of
thirty grade points,

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our neigh-bor-s

and friends for their kind-
ness and help since our home
burned. To those who gave money
their help on the house, the Home

Club, the Odd
Fellows, the school children, those
who gave mattresses and quills,
to all who gave anything, we ccr-talnl- y

appreciate it. If ever in
need, may you have such neigh-
bors and friends as you have
been to us. Jack Williams and
family. ltp

o
W. B Harrison was in Seymour

Sunday to visit his son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Harrison,
both of whom have recently been
ill witli influenza. Mr. Harrison
has almost recovered from his
seigc, but ills wife in still con
fined to her bed.

Here From Lamcsa

. The wise merchantthinks not of his
Advertising so much in terms of . . .

wmm

Advertising
Dollars Farther

Bring Greatest
PossibleReturns
When Placed

Stephensvllle,

Demonstration

Phil West, former rural route
carrier out of O'Brien, was re
nowlng acquaintanceswith friends
here Saturday Phil was recently
transferred to a route out of the
Lamcsa postofficc when the two
O Bricn routes were consolidated
He likes the new location, but
being a dyed in the wool Haskell
county citizen, has to sec his
friends In this section frequently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lemmon
and daughter, Mnrtlcla, Sarah
Beth Arbucklc and Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Lemmon spent Sunday In
Tuscola with Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
Jenkins and family.

A Three Days'Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

No matter how many medicines
you have tried for your cough,chest
cold or bronchial irritation, you can
get relief now witli Crcomulslon.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannotafford to take a chance
with anything less than Crcomul-
slon, which goes right to the scat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and healthe Inflamed mem-
branesas the germ-lade- n phlegm
Is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies havo
failed, don't be discouraged, your
druggist is authorizedto guarantee
Crcomulslon and to refund your
money If you are not satisfied with
results from the very first bottle.
Oct Crcomulslon right now. (Adv.)

.K ,' -- fc
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nd Joe Tinnoy, nsilsMr culture sol conicffll....xinsKcii couniv mi
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conferred with dl5lrlctjl
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Mr. and Mrs, Frankspent the week-en- d wife "In Snyder.

To Our

POLICY

HOLDERS
You nre requested

make your payment.
Ideal Security Life M
ance uompany at FJ
mora & MerchantsSti

Bank, Haskell and ntt.
Your protection is J

Detter and safer,
Sincerely

Ideal Securitu
Life Insuranceci

W. H. Littlefield
Sec'y-Trea- s.

taS

ihrti

.

Space,as of . . .

SERtVtICE
He wants his advertising placed before the largest
possiblenumberof potential customers.He wants'his
advertisementdisplayedin the mostattractiveman-
ner, with proper emphasisplaced upon its various
features.He KNOWS he can get all this through
placing his advertisementin THE HASKELL FREE
PRESS.

For over a half century The Haskell FreePresshas
given just such outstandingSERVICE. It hasguar-
anteeda circulation far greaterthan any other news-
paperpublished in the Haskell tradearea. It hasem-
ployed workmen of long and wide experienceto as-
surethe most attractive set-up-s and displays. And,
finally, it carrieswith it the prestigethat51 yearsof
faithful, conscientious,loyal serviceonly can bring.

TheHaskellFreePress
"A ServiceInstitution1'
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Liist Evelvn Wilson and
inr. Mrs. Lllia wnson

Conducting a six day Rc--
services every nign;

andnv. February 2lst
pFrlday the 20th at the

15

t

Foursquare cnurcn wnere
Mrs. J. E. Thompsonarc

Is Miss Wilson's fourth
Ihc Gilliam Church. Sun
lit she is preaching on
ck of Ages". Her mother
the rending, "No Creeds
n", Elizabeth Jocelyn.
cniovs the interesting

iorous readings Mrs. Wil- -
every night.
ilson is a forceful soul--

levangellst and you will
larlng the timely sermons
it.
night the young people

I have a Crusader Candle

Foursquare

''

rvicc for the new mem--
lign the Cru--
ircnant.

rand bring your friends
Aval servicesevery night

Gilliam Foursquare

fred Beard, State Supcr--
and former pastor or.

lam Foursquare Church,
Frank A. Cummings,Su--
jf the Mid-We- st District
kcrc and have charge of
Iriccs Sunday February

USTIAN CHURCH
in Pitman, Minister

21st.
chool, 9:45 a. m.

-- 11:00 a. m.
Supper 11:45 a. m.
Hate Endeavor 5:30

chool Endeavor

ng 7:30 p. m.
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Evangelist

Br accccccccA .aacccccccccl

Miss Evelyn Wilson, evan-
gelist who will conduct a Re-
vival Meeting at the Gilliam
Foursquare Church beginning
Sunday February 21st and
continuing through Friday,
February 20.

O'BRIEN METHODIST
CHURCH

"Jesus' Approach To Men" and
"The Devil's Strategy" will be
sermon topics used by Woodrow
Adcock in services at OBrien
Sunday morning and evening res
pectivcly.

o
WASHINGTON MEMORIAL

SERVICES AT M. E. CHURCH

Next Sunday morning at the
preaching hour the local Metho
dists are to join the lodges, schools
and churches of this nation in
observing Washington Memorial
Services, Our question for discus-
sion is "What Mean The Rell-glou- s

Regulations and Customs
Which Geo. Washington Practiced
and Required of Others?"

Rev. E. B. Bowen of Stamford,
is to preach at the evening hour,
7:15.

Missionary Motion rlcturcs Will
Be Shown Here

Friday night, February 19th,
Missionary Motion Pictures will
be shown by Rev. Claire Martin,
Mid-We- st Foursquare Missionary
Secretary, at the First Christian
Church in Haskell at 7:30.

Interesting motion pictures of
many foreign countries, including
China, Phillippinc Islands, India,
Palestine and Egypt. The motion
pictures are very interesting and
educational. Thechildren will es-

pecially enjoy seeing these pic-

tures as well as the adults.
Bring the whole family to see

the Missionary motion pictures
this Friday night at the First
Christian Church in Haskell.

WEINERT FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

Revival
Evangelist Evelyn Wilson and

her mother, Mrs. Lllla Wilson,
will be closing their six-da- re-

vival Friday night, February 19th,
at the FoursquareChurch in Wei- -
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NOTICE TO HANKINO
CORPORATIONS

Scaled bids will bo received
by the Commissioners' Court of
Haskell county on Thursday,
March 4, A. D., 1037, from any
banking corporation, association,
or individual banker in Haskell
county that may desire to be sel-
ected as the depository of the
school funds of the Common
School Districts of Haskell Coun
ty Said bids will be receivedun
til 10 o clock a m. on the above
date at the office of the county
judge, Haskell, Texas, at which
time bids will be opened. The
Court reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

.Tills notice is given in compli-
ance with Chapter Two, Article
2544, Revised Civil Statutes of
Texas, 1025.

CHARLIE CONNER,
County Judge, Haskell County,

3tc Texas.
o

NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Notice is hereby given to all
banking Lcnch of wk'hita Fnllg.county, that the Commis--1 Felix Gosc'of Corpu

Court of said will
on Thursday, March 4, A. D. 1937.

proposalsfrom any bank-
ing corporation in the
aforesaid, that may desire to be
selected as a depository of the
funds of said Haskell county,
Texas, and also as depository for
the trust funds of the District
and County Clerks of
county, Texas. Said proposals
shall be delivered to the County
Judge of Haskell county, Texas,
on or before 10 o'clock a. m. on
the 4th day of March, A. D.
1937.

All proposals must be sealed
proposal must the I and in Cottonwood

interest mat saiu
corporation offers to pay on the
funds of the county, for the term
between the dateof such bid and
sixty days after March 4th, 1937.

Each bid shall be accompanied
by a check payable to
the County Judge of Haskell
county, Texas, in the sum of
$1,000.00, the samebeing not less
than one-hn- lf of one percent of
the County revenue of the pro
ceeding year, as a guarantee of
good faith on the part of the
bidder, and that his bid shall
be accepted said banking cor-
poration will enter into and give
the required bond. Upon the
failure of the Banking Corpora-
tion that may be selectedas such
depository to give the required
bond the amount of certified
check shall go to the as
liquidated damages.

Done by order of the Commis-
sioners' Court, Haskell County,
Texas, in regular session on this
the 8th day of A. D.
1937.

CHARLIE CONNER,
County Judge, Haskell County,

3tc Texas.

nert, where Rev. Irene Lee, is
pastor.

night the children and
young people are giving a Mis-sionar-y

Pageant "The. Call to
Arms" and Miss Wilson will be
preaching her last message on
"The Call for Volunteers". After
the messagethe young peoplewill
have their Crusader Candle Light
service for the new Crusader
members to sign the Crusader
Covenant. You will want to see
this impressive candle light cere-
mony of the young people Friday
night.

Moving Pictures
Rev. Claire Martin, the Mid.

West Missionary Secretary, will
be visiting the Weinert Four,
squareChurch, Saturday and Sun-day-,

February 20 and 21. Satur-da-y

night, he will show the mo-
tion pictures of different activities
of the Mid-Wes- t Foursquare

Bible schools and the
young people's summer camps.
Rev. Martin is an accomplished
trombonist and will play several
numbers before showing the pic-ture-

SundayServices
The visiting minister, Rev.

Claire Martin, will be preaching
both morning and night Sunday.
Sunday morning he will bring a
special Missionary message, and
Sunday night an evangelistic ser.
mon.

Sunday school at 9:45 with
classesfor all ages and splendid
teachers.Young people'smeetings
at 0:30 with a specialprogram.

Week Night Services
Everyone Is glad to welcome

Miss Lee back to Weinert since
her visit in California for the Dast
six weeks. Miss Lee will bo
preaching Tuesday,Thursday and
Saturday Tuesday night
her messagewill be and
Goliath". Come and bring your

to the revival Friday night
to tne moving pictures nt church
Saturday night, and for the spec-
ial speakerSunday night.

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estateand Rentals

Haskell,Texas. Phone51

KEID'S DRUG STORg
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RitesAt Decatur
Friday Afternoon
For Dr. J. M. Gose

Funeral services for Dr. J M.
Gose, GO, former Haskell resident
and brother of Mrs. Henrietta
Perrin of this city, were held from
the old family home in Decatur
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Rev. Finis Crutchficld, pastor
of the Denton Methodist Church,
conductedthe services. Burial was
in the Dccaiur cemetery.

Dr. Gose died at his home in
Corpus Christl Thursday morning
following an Illness of several
weeks. He had beenIn 111 health
since moving to Corpus Christ!
from Haskell several years ago.
Deceased was well known in this
section, practiced medicine
in Haskell for ten years or longer,
being associatedwith Dr. A. Q.
Gentry of this city.

Survivors include the widow;
one daughter, Mrs. Austin Fcorporations In Hnskell two sons;

Texas, and Joscphsioncrs' county

receive
county

Hnskell

county

Friday

nights.

having

Christl; three sisters, Mrs. T. J.
Wnggoner of Wichita Falls, Mrs.
Maggie Hanna of Alvord, Texas,
and Mrs. Perrin of Haskell.

Rose
Spring Is near judging from the

sand and dust storms we have
been having the past few days.

Everyone would enjoy seeing
a good rain. We believe It would
stop pnrt of this flu and colds
everyone is having.

Mr. and Mrs. Shine Griffith of
IVlic PAtrtmiinUw rtcif nr4 n1n4(ifrc

and each state friends the
raic oi banning community Sunday.

certified

if

such

February,

Churches,

"David

friends

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ollle McDowell
of O'Brien spent Inst week with
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McDowell of
this community.

Joe Sheetsand Gordon Lanard
of this community attended the
singing convention at Cottonwood
Sunday.

Mrs. W. E York of Myers visit- -

ed in this community Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Garrett of

this community visited his brother
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett of Me.
Connel.

Home TalentPlay
At Mitchell School
FridayFebruary26

The play "A Daughter of The
Desert" will be presented at the
Mitchell School on Friday night,
February 26. The play is a repre-
sentation of life on the frontier
when Indian raids were frequent
and when men took justice Into
their own hands. It is a stirring
adventure of cowboys and cow-
girls life with an Indian girl and
a renegradc Mexican part. The
cast is composed by such ex-
perienced players as Delton
Lewis, J. L. Brothers, J. O.
Nickell, Rufus Andrews, Olga
Brothers, Ouida Bess Draper, Mr.
and Mrs. Glyndol Lewis and Mr.
and Mrs. Hazel Lewis. An ad-
mission of 5 and 10 cents will be
charged.

o
Mrs. Virgil Lewis and sons,

Bobby and Jean spent the past
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Paxton.

THE MATT SON
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Elmer C: While In a restaurant
he n dirty looking man
sitting him. He called to
the and asked, "Do you
serve tramps in here."

Waiter Sure 111 wait on you
in a minute.

Rip Atchison Say my little
brother has threefeet.

Masscy You don't
mean it.

Rip Sure I do, when I left
home he had two and mothersaid
in the letter I today that
he had grown another foot.

Miss Dawson Henry make a
sentencewith rotter dam.

Henry My sister eats enough
candy to rotter dam teethout.

LaVcrn A girl can nlways tell
when she is out with a married
man, but sheshouldn't.

A thought from the Mattson
girls Boys aro like
sweetand nutty. (Not so sweet).

SEEING OURSELVES AS
OTHERS SEE US

Oh, what a gift it would be
if could only see as
others see usi Wouldn't It be
grand if we could see our every
fault like other peoplo see them?
Just think of the many changes
we would want to make.

Of courso it is impossible for
that wish to be granted but we
could frankly tell each other our

High School Choral
Club GivesChapel
ProgramStamford

Members of the Haskell High
School Choral Club and their
director, Mrs. Beit Welsh, gave
the chapel program at the Stam
ford High School today at the In-

vitation of the Stamford faculty.
The program consistedof choral

singing, a solo by Miss Jean Con
ncr, "Goodnight My Love", a
number by Miss Dorothy Dee
Welsh, whistler, "You're The One
Rose", and numbers by
the Rhythm Racketeers.

Songs given by the Club were
"Old Folks at Home", "Twilight",
and "Bells of St. Mary's."

The Rhythm opened
their program with the theme
song, followed by "Song of the
Wanderer," "St. Louis and
"12th Street Rag", closing with
the theme song.

Mrs. Welsh accompanied
pianist for the numbers given by
Miss Conner and Miss Welsh

Members of the club are: Anita
Jo Simmons, president; Eva Jo
Ratllff, secretary; Martelle Cllf.
ton, treasurer; Dorothy Larson,
reporter; Ruby Sue Persons,Jean
Conner, Geraldlne Conner, Mar.
jorle Ratllff, Marvina Post, Eula
Mac Watson, Wynonn Post, Mlcklc
Lee Tidwoll, La Verne Bynum,
Dorothy Josselet, Frances Merle
Edwards, Francis Kaigler, Elsie
Gholson, Dorothy Dee Welsh,
Frances Meyer, Joyce Nell Ham--

bleton, Kinzie Tucker, Billy Doris
Murphy, Geneva Thompson,
Mayre Lena Tubbs, Wilma What
ley, Hazel Foote, Wilma Kuenst--
lor, Mildred Norton, Melba Cul
lum, Frances Florene
Cook Catherine Pace cast
Beth Menefee, Junnitn Foil,
Corino Laird, Ethel Rcba Couch

Mrs. George V. Wlmbish is
sponsorof the Club

Weinert Is
Winner In Recent
CrazyFiz" Contest

Miss Myrtle E Brittain of Wei-
nert, first winner of the "Crnzy
Fiz" jingle contest, sponsoredby
the Crazy Water Company of
Mineral Wells, Texas, returned
homeThursday, 11 after
a week's visit at the Crazy Hotel.

Miss Brittain received an all
expensetrip as a reward. It in-

cluded her transportation both
ways, room, meals, "Crazy" baths
and "Crnzy" wnter.

She was guest of honor at sev-
eral entertainments, and her
photograph was made with Con-
rad Brady, the radio announcer,
and Jack Amlung the orchestra
director, to be printed in several
of the Texasnewspapers.

Miss Brittain reported a most
wonderful vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
spent Sunday in Breckenrldge
with their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wilson and baby.

o
Miss Gertrude Imbcrt of Burk-burnc- tt

has accepteda position In
the office of R. E. Skipworth,

Supervisor for this dis-
trict. Miss Imbert assumed her
duties here Tuesday.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling P'Pool

and son Bobby of Fort Worth
spent Sunday with their mother,
Mrs G. H. P'Pool of this city.
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faults. If we are true sports we
will realize we have at least one
good friend. The normal person
might feel bad about it at first,
but he lias thought about it
will be very grateful to that per-so-

So let's do our best to tell
each other, and not someone else
about are respective mistakes, in
tlie future.

CAN YOU IMAGINE?

Henrietta D. not making every
one laugh in the fourth period
study hall? (Including Miss Per-rin- ).

Vcrna Mildred, Robbie Jo and
Henrietta not giggling and'teasing
someone all of the time?

Clyde acting human in history
class?

The tenth Geometry class work-
ing their propositions?

Roc and Jessie Kate being
seniors.

Elvn not worrying about mak-
ing 00 Instead of 100 in English.

Why La Vera cut John B. off
so short Saturday night.

Why Nellie Kate has been so
happy the last threeweeks?

Miss Crume training for track?

A TRUE

The freshmen don'tknow and
don't know they don't know; the
sophomores don't know,- - and
know they don't know; thq jun-lor- s

know and don'tjrknow they
know; the senior know" and know
they know.- -- - .

Want-- Ads
COTTON SEED. Half and half,

for sale at $1.00 per bushel. Sec
Sam-Scot- t, 3 miles Northwest
Midway School 2tp.

Our Incubators arc
now running Cus-
tom Hatching, Bnby
Chicke, Brooders,
Water founts and
all poultry supplies.

Trice Hatchery,
Haskell.

GOOD CORD WOOD for sale
10 miles cast Haskell on Bledsoe
Ranch. ModeCollins. 4tc

GOOD OATS for sale on
Ranch 10 miles cast of

Mode Collins. 4tc

FOR SALE Best Oklahoma
coal at lowest nricos Hnskell Co--

"s Op Gin Co. tfc

GOOD SEED OATS, clear of
Johnson Grass and baled Sudan
for sale. John Tubbs, at Hnskell
Laundry. tfc

Heal Those Sore Gums
Even after pyorrhea lias affected

your stomach, kidneys and your
general heakh, Leto's Pyorrhea
Remedy, used as directed, can save
you, Dentists recommend it. Drug-
gists teturn money if it fails. Oates
Drug Store.

FOR SALE 15 double standard
polled Hereford Bulls. L. W.
Jones,Rule. 4tc

LOST OR STRAYED Fawn
colored Jersey heifer about 8
months old. Left my place one

Marv Marv mllc of Midway schoolhouse

John

after

Wednesdayof last week. Notify
C. C. Childress, Route 2, Rule,
Texas. ltp

FOR SALE Pole wood of all
kinds $2 00 a load. C. A Tho-ma- s.

2tp

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call on farmers in East Haskell
County. No experience or capital
needed. Write today. McNESS
Co.. Dept. S, Frceport, 111. 2tp

LOST Black Jersey Bull
muley with bob tail. W. W Gril-fi- n.

in Howard Community, ltp
FOR SALE Case tractor, been

run one or two years and in good
condition R. H. Burson, 5 miles
west of Haskell. 4tp

FOR SALE 3 mares, 4 sets
harness,2 cows, two calves, plow
tools, cotton seed, chickens. See
H. H. McDonald at grocery store
or L. E. Newton. ltp

MAN WANTED for nearb
Rawleigh Routes of 800 families
Write Rawleigh's, Dept. TXB- -
340-S- B, Memphis, Tenn. 2tp

BONES WANTED Payins
$10 per ton for ulann, dry bones.
A I no top prices for all kinds of
junk See me before you sell your
junk C C. Courtney. He.

FOR RENT 17 12 nereis of
land and 0 room house, located in
City Limits. Ideal place for rais-
ing chickens, produce, etc Sec
Ed F Fouts. over Haskell Na
tional Bank 2tc

9
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Baby Chicks, Several breeds
Per 100

418

LOST Largo brown hand
nurae Willi Identification papers
In it. Reward if returned to Free
Presa or Mii Tom Jenkina Up

WANTED TO BUY An old
fashionedorgan Phone 287. ltc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 5
room modern home on pavement,
will sell right or trade for small
farm. Apply at Free Press. ltc

rtD WFmZMMQHm .
WIIMa More tqas. .

More Profits . . .

with

TRICE
CHICKS

3795
Place your order now and you will be assuredof

getting chicks when wanted.

We have Baby Chicks on hand now.
Also started chicks. See us for prices
on these.They are big, strong,healthy
and easyto raise.

CustomHatching,SeteachMonday
and Thursday.

Purina Feed,Broodersand all
Poultry Supplies.

Trice Hatchery
Phone Haskell, Texas

Orderyocr chichi 3 week
in advanceand get

FREE FEED.
For your helping u tet our
incubators according to
order,we give you 2b Ibf.
of Startena FKEE withr vsro fURNA ra w.u??od.r

Ed. Kasch
PlantingSeed

The above firm has shipped us 550 bushels gf
their black seed,which we areto sell at $1.80 pes
bushelTThi's is thebestseedtheyhave ""

The Rule JaytonOil Mill Companyaswell as our-
selves, are interestedin getting the farmers of Has-
kell County to plantbetterseed,so they have agreed
to allow us to pay the farmer 40.00 per ton for 1936
seedin exchangefor Kasch seed.This offer will only
stand for a short time unless the products market
advance.

There is some question as to how well the seed
grown here in 1936 will germinatebecauseof the in-

tenseheat lastsummer.We have sold Kasch seed for
some20 yearsand firmly believe it is betteradapted
to this section for yield and staple than any cotton
that we know of.

There is no question but what our town as a
cotton market has been penalized for the last few
yearson account of the shortnessof our staple.The
only way to remedythis is to plantbetterseed.

Sincerely,

Sanders&
Crawford

Seeor

j

J
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Published Every Thursday nt Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postofflec
at Haskell, Texas, under the net of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the chnracter, reputation or standing
of. any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing Is the line which separates information for
public Interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
Six Months In advance .75
One Year In advance $1.50
One year in Haskell andadjoining Couaties $1.00

CALLED TO YOUR ATTENTION

The Immensity of the task facing the govern-
ment in the flood area comes to mind when one
.reflects that the flood crest that reached Cairo,
Illinois on February 4 is not expected to arrive at
New Orleans until next week.

Last week it appeared likely that the
Mississippi's protective system would be able to
handle the volume of water from the Ohio. Cer-
tainly the hope that this would be the case was
substantially bolstered by encouraging reports
along the waterfront.

Citizens of Haskell County should not be un-

der the idea that all damagefrom the recent flood
waters has been restored or that there is no need
for further relief contributions. The Red Cross is
still spending money and for weeks to come will
have to assist thousandsof families in the area.
Certainly, Americans must be Interested in seeing
this job well done. They must provide financial
assistance.

Many citizens of Haskell County have made
their contribution. There arc others, however,who
may have overlookedthe opportunity and so, we
call the matter to their attention.

HOPEFUL SIGN

A survey reveals that automobile accidents
claimed 38.500 victims in 1936. 1.500 more than in
the previous year. This is a revelation that will
depressthinking people When more human beings
continue to be slaughtered each year, regardless
of all efforts made to educate citizensIn protect-
ing themselvesand others, where will It all end?
Statistics for 1936, however, are not all bleak. One
hopeful trend indicatedin them is that, in 18 states.
the increase in traffic deaths is not mounting so
rapidly as the increasein motor cars or gasoline
consumpiion And all but two of those states have
been carrying on some genuine safety program.
All of which suggests that, by intensified safety
efforts in many directions, the grim increase in
automobile accident fatalities eventually may be
checked.

CIVIC PRIDE

Breathes there a man with soul so dead that
he has no civic pride0 Apparently not, even in the
most obscureof towns. An amusing news incident
seemsto illustrate this truth. In one of the flood-endanger-ed

towns on the Mississippi, so much
water had seepedthrough levee openings that sev-
eral acres of the town were flooded to a depth of
two or three feet. According to a reporter, how-
ever, local residents were busy trying to convince
visitors that this water came from melting snow,
and drippings from the boots of levee workers If
humorists are correct, certain West Coast residents
boast of bathing in golden sunshine even on the
foggiest of days; and a Flondan wouldn't mention
to an outsider the word "hurricane" even if one
had blown him a hundred yards. An old maxim
has it that love is blind. Civic pride must be sim-
ilarly afflicted.

THUMBING ON WAY OUT?

A feature of American life that hasflourished
since a lad first asked for a ride on a hay wagon
seemsto be on the way out According to a veteran
hitch-hike- r, who has thumbed hisway for some
60,000 miles in 41 states, it is growing harder daily
to obtain ridesby this method. Speed,he believes,
is making hitch-hikin- g a dying art. And the In-
terstate Commerce Commission has recommended
that states enactlegislation barring ride-thumb-

from trucks andother vehiclessubject to the Motor
Carrier Act. If the wagging thumb andthe plead-
ing eye are rendered ineffective, it would seem to
be a good thing all around. There would be no
more instancesin which drivers are robbed,or even
slain, by hitch hikers to whom they were giving
rides. And, undoubtedly, more American youths
would remain at home.

SENSIBLE MOVE

Senator Kenneth McKellar, of Tennessee, has
introduced a resolution which would bar federal
district and circuit courts from enjoining operations
of any federal statute until and unless the U. S.
Supreme Court has declared the statute uncon-
stitutional. There is a great deal of good sense in
this proposal. It would at least get us away from
an absurdity of which we have seen a good deal
in the last few years that of an act being upheld
by a judge in one district and declaredinoperative
by a judge in an adjacent district. Furthermore,
none of these lower-cou-rt rulings on constitution-
ality are final If a statute is to be tested in the
courts, it is the SupremeCourt which has the last
word.

CURRENT COMMENT

FIITEEN CENTS FOR LOUISVILLE
The Christian Science Monitor

Small boys do rash things sometimes; thoy do
annoying things occasionally, and they they do
such fine things that we tand a bit in awe of them
and recall that prophecy of long ago about the
leadershipof a little child A boy in Holland stop-
ped a leak m the dike with his finger and savod
the lives of his countrymen,a folk tale says. Per-
haps the seven year old lad in Buffalo, New York,
would have done the same thing had he been
placed in a similar situation. But he knew only
that there was a flood in Louisville

"Here's my candy allowance," he said ihowng
15 cents auoss a police officer's deik. "Will you
seethat it gets to Louis ille where the floods are?"

When asked what his name was, he ropliod,
"That makesno difference. I don't know anybody
in Louisville "

And so, fifteen centsis on its way to unknown i

lrienas in Louisville from a small boy in Buffalo
But there was somethingmore than fifteen cents
that went to Louisville A seven-year-o-ld did a lot
of thinking before he parted with his candy allow-
ance. Fifteen cents is Big Money when you're only
seven, and before that sum went over the counter
to the police officer at Buffalo a warm, friendly
impulse sprang spontaneouslyfrom the heart of a
small child and sped on its way to "where the
tloods are."

YiXVstn csntfl in. itself won't roalw much, djf- -

ference in Louisville one way or the other, but the
active wish of a child to help those in need hns a
value that makesnn important difference in living
everywhere. While no one knows Just where that
little thought made its contribution wc do know
that It did not full in its mission

If we all, big and little, were to give so sin-

cerely, to share so simply and so Impersonally
as the lad In Buffalo, memories oHthe present
flood would be wiped out in a wave of supply and
support that would build up and restore more
than was lost.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS

George K. Ordponikldzc, Soviet Commission for
Heavy Industry" "Be good enough to organizeyour
factory on the American pattern."

George Bonnet, Special Ambassador from
France: "Of all the dangerswhich threaten world
recovery, the greatest is the fear of n new Eu-

ropeanwar."

Henry W. Colmcry, Commander,American Le-

gion: "The whole national defenseprogram of the
American Legion is based upon preventing war."

E. XV. Marland, Governor of Oklahoma, upon
receiving an extortion note: "I am one of the best
pistol shots in Oklahoma and I can take care of
myself"

George W. Norris, U. S. Senator from Nebraska:
"Congress docs not have to wait for a constitutional
amendment to prevent legal delays from circum-
venting the will of the people."

W. W. Mattson, father of kidnapped and slain
Charles Mattson: "There is undoubtedly a divine
act of Providence which decreeswhat shall hap-
pen at a time like this."

J. F. GuffCy, U. S. Senator from Pennsylvania:
"There is no use blinking the fact that today the
SupremeCourt is Itself on trial before the whole
nation."

Jas. D. Mooncy, vice-preside- General Motors:
"It is one of the axioms of history that hungry
bellies cause wars and revolutions."

Benito Mussolini, Italian Dictator: "It is time for
silence The balance is so delicate that the weight
of a word disturbs it "

Jack Nichols, Member of Congress from Okla-
homa: "I can pick better postmastersevery time
in my district than the whole Civil Service

"

WISE AND OTHERWISE

It .May Be
A Tennesseewoman, eighty years old, lias noir

seen an automobile Which may be the reasonshe
is eighty years old Florence (Ala.) Herald.

Improvement
"Back in the old home town there were half a

dozen of those stork derby families," says Senator
Soaper, "who didn't know a contest was on"
Kansas City Star.

Possibly
Window flower-box- es have appeared on some

trailer-home- s, thus making it possible to introduce
new insect pests simultaneously into forty-eig- ht

States. Auburn (N. Y.) Citizen-Advertis-er

More Than Likely
That New York rector who proposes a two-ye- ar

moratorium on preachingprobably reasons that the
human race is so stubborn, cussed and contrary,
it would start going to church the minute it was
told that there wasn't any. Clyde Moore in Ohio
State Journal.

Marking a Difference
Soil control projects have nothing to do with

political landslides IndianapolisNews.

Logical
When a sit-do- strike lastsall night shouldn't

it be called a sit-u- p strike? New York Sun.

French Crisis
The French Cabinet, we gather from Paris dis-

patches, face such a hatd winter that Parisians
doubt whether it will Blum in the spring New
OrleansTimes-Picayun- e.

Lunch Hour Grammarians
Stenographicproblem, overheard in a sandwich

shoppc on Forty-sixt-h street: "It's driving me nuts
what is the plural of 'Jack in the box' "? New

Yorker.

Turn About
Mary Garden says that singers shouldn't drink.

Then there's quite a group of us who think that
drinkers shouldn't sing Sioux City Tribune.

the person who has the least mind to
spare is forever trying to give someone a piece of
it.

Gravity
prices.

SNAP SHOTS

Generally

pulls everything downward except

Proper living is the only fountain of youth worth
seeking.

It's doods that count, especially in a real estate
deal.

Experience is one teacher that isn't underpaid.

Knowledge that space is infinite isn't much con-
solation to a fellow trying to find a parking place
on Haskell's Court House square on a Saturday
afternoonor night

When you get a good aim in life watch out that
someone don't jog your elbow.

The follow who is dissatisfied with this world
is bound to be displeasedwith the next.

The world has a lot of nice things to say about
you aftor you're dead, but not when you're dead
broke. . gSJjv

Unless accompaniedby an inclination to hard
work genius is a liability rather than an asset.

Whenever the consumer reads about a wage
scale conferencebeing held he might as well dig
down and fork up the increase.

Don't parade your virtues unless you're sure
you have enough of them to make a good showing.

It's funny some people are never suspectedof In-
sanity until after they've killed somebody.

Friendship is the wine of life, but you can't get
enoughof it tg become inebriated,

M.-HV- "

TI1K If ASKEU. FREK TRESS

Haskell County
rareawtfl HistorVand 40 years ago. J

Thirty Years Ago 1907
Mr. W. S. Fouts Is getting up

n petition for the establishmentof
a rural mail route from Haskell
west to the Pinkerton and Stam-
ford road thence traversing a
route through the community and
icturning to Haskell from a point
five miles south of town on the
Stamford road.
E. L. Adams who purchased the
Alexander Mercantile Company's
old two-sto- ry frame building hns
hnd it moved back on a lot south
of the Farmers National Bank's
old stand and will occupy a por-

tion of the building as a photo-
graph gallery.

Messrs Burk and Swinhnrt,
carriage and sign painters and
papcrhangers,have openeda shop
on the street east of the Lindcll
Hotel.

S. N Ncathcry's two story re-

sidence in the east part of town
is nearing completion.

Mr. Tom Coleman's horse took
fright at an automobile Sunday
and ran away with the buggy
to which he was attached,wreck-
ing the buggy and cutting him-
self badly in a wire fence.

A "salesman" hailing irom

A
against

," '"

very n
have

a

quarantine
into more

November.
Throck-

morton's
who a

trees around

was clven

with

with piano. pre-

sent Miss

Miss Fields,
Fort Worth landed Haskell Martin Alice Pier-Saturd- ay

began business' Rob Johnson Mollic
snliritinc the of Lee Picrson Miss

whiskey. compaint was lodged
him of violating the law

and Sheriff Park arrestedntm ana

has

Mr.

son,

Gibson.

month
he subsequently on usual semi-annu-al trip,
a to buy his spring dry

for trial the term goods will
county court. his partner, Gra--

Mr. Wilson who has the' ham, Fort will
'

route contract has
family I men have

Mr Monkc Litchfield, ' the
has to Haskell lately, and in fact

take charge father's that none polnt-tcrcs- ts

His Fritz ing toward
Monke, was last fall to extend their rails to this sec-a- nd

purchaseda tract ticn, it has been decided that
north town. best plan to pursue locally

Mr. Mis. of an independentcompany
part the county were for a road con-i- n

Wednesday with M. &
chased a T a
ture to up meeting business men, farmers
housekeeping, they re-- lias been
cently been be the

Wednesday, at which time
Ago preliminary steps toward organiz--

weatherthis been ing the be taken.

by UENRV- - JVC$$0tl RWCLIFFC
POWER OF JESUS OVER

Golden "I am the
resurrection and the

11:25.

Lesson Text: John 11:1-1- 2;

life, asked. a man
shall he live is a

which man has been and
is still asking. question and

of human race for
knowledge the life here-

after best satisfac
torily in Jesus Christ,
who is Lord Life the
Master Death

three recorded
Jesus demonstrated his power
over by life to

died. The first was
when, seeing a funeral procession
and moved with compassion the
grief the mother, he
life the son and gave him back
to his The second was
when he from death the
little daughter Jairus the
third is the incident recorded
our lesson for week.

a message from
beloved Mary and Mar

that their
was seriously ill, Jesus
ly tarried Pcrea for two days

going to where
lived. knew when he be

gan that Lazarus was
dead and so informed his

but, in order
faith might be strengthened, he

them he was glad he not
been therebefore.

Martha heard that Jesus
was she went to meet

him for not
having come sooner. Jesussough.
to reassureher and

her faith and then asked
Mary. Soon, Mary came and,

falling at Jesus feet, uttered the
same words which Martha had
uttered, if thou hadst been
here, my brother not died"
Moved at deep grief the
sisters the the
Jews who were with them, Jesus
asked. "Where have ye laid him?"
Touched heart by the
iniense sorrow or his friends.

spring-lik-e, and numbci
of our residents
gardens.

Mr Campbell, cattle buyer
Kansas, was in Haskell

this week for cattle.
The cattle has gone

effect and no cattle
can come into this county from
the south or cast until the fif-

teenth of
A. B Mason, one

leading sheep men and
now flock in this coun-

ty, was In town Monday.
Several of our townsmen have

set out shade their
premisesthe past few days.

The social event the week
at the

land Mrs. S. W. Scott Thursday
night. Music was furnished by
Messrs. J. W. Bell. Sam Smith
and Bunk Rikc
Messrs John Ajmow and G
Carney with guitars and Mrs T.
G. Carney Those

were J. U. Fields and
Fannie Hudson, J. F. Jones and
Miss Laura Gnrrcn, J.
and Miss Minnie Percy
Lindsey and Miss Lilllc Rikc,
John Ellis and May

In last, Ed and Miss
and the and Miss

nf orders for sale Whitman, and
Ida

Mr. F G. left on the
first the for the East

was releasedon his
bond of $200 his ap-- stock of

pearancc at next and He join
of our S. B. Street of

C. W. at Worth and they
Vontress mail go together,
moved his to Haskell. Our business been

Fred of railroad situation
111., come county view of the
to of his in- -, of the railroads

father, Mr. Haskell seem Inclined
down here

fine of land the
is to

and Merchant the organize
northeast of the building to

town and pur- - nect this city the K.
handsome bill of furni- - at Henrietta. To this end

preparatory setting
having and stockmen called to

wedded. held at here on
Feb. 24

Forty Years 1897
Thc week has company will

THE
DEATH

Text:
life."

John

11

The question which Job, des-
pairing "If
die, again?"
question

This
the longing the
some of

are and most
answered
the of and
of

On occasions

death restoring
those who had

at
of restored

to
mother

raised
of and

in
this

his
friends,

tha, brother, Lazarus,
deliberate

in
before Bethany
they He

his journey
dis-

ciples, that their

told had

When
coming, out

him and rebuked

mind streng-
then to
see

"Lord
had

the of
and wailing of

to the very

planted

of
Wichita,

looking

of

of
residenceof

violins,
T.

T. Lawlcy
Lindsey,

Alexander
of

requiring
clothing.

discussing

of

of

of

courthouse

of

Receiving

They proceeded to the cave In
which Lazurus had been placed
four days before, and, in spite of
Martha's objection that decom
position had more than likely set
in. Jesus commanded that the
stone be rolled from the door.
This done, Jesusoffered a prayer
of thanksgiving to God and as a
means of informing those who
stood by that what he was about
to do was in conformance with
the will of God, he cried with a
loud voice, "Lazarus come forth."
To the amazementof those who
were there, Lazarus immediately
responded and came forth from
the tomb still bound in his grave
clothes.

This is the last miracle which
John records and has been called
Christ's crowning miracle. It is
his last miracle before the miracle
of his resurrection and, with
this exception, is the climax of all
the signs which were told to
prove "that Jesus is the Christ,
the bon of God; and that bellev
ing ye may have life in his name.

Jesus had often demonstrated
that he was the Lord of Life,
when he healedthe sick, the halt,
the lame, restored sight to the
blind and hearing to the deaf; fed
the hungry and forgiven the sins
of the penitents. By restoring life
to those who had died, and by
rising from the dead himself, he
made it clear that death had no
power over him and that he was
Master of Death.

May we be sure of power over
death?Jesusshows us the way to
have this assurancewhen he says,
"I am the resurrection, and the
life; he that believoth on me,
though he die, yet shall he live;
And whosoeverliveth and

on me shall never die."
Wilfred T. Grenfell says: "As for
the hereafter 1 know little or
nothing about it; but that is not
of any great importance, because
I want it, whatever it is. I am
very much in love with life; and
I enjoy it very much. I want all I
can get of it. I want more of it
after the incident called death I
believe that Jesus Christ has
meant all in this mortal life that
he claimed lie would mean. When
he says concerning the future,

i nve, ye shall live alJesus displayed the human side so." ami "Hn thnt iiniin.,u i

of his dual personality and wept, though he were dead, yet shall hewuh them- - i live," I simply believe it."

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 47c, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis.
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskellN. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

Unemployment

Compensation
In Texas

Editor's Note: Following arc
questions and answers prepared
by R. B. Anderson, cnairman-ui-rect- or

of the Texas Unemploy-
ment Compensation Commission
which is an interpretation In slm-nllflo- d

terms of the various pro
visions of the recently-enacte-d

Texas Unemployment Compensa
tion Act.

Further questions and answers
In this series will appear in tills
paper from time to time.

What .Make a Man Ineligible
For Benefits?

QUESTION 11: "What must I
euard acalnst to keep from be
ing ineligible for benefits under
the law?"

ANSWER: The law provides
minor penalties for minor viola-
tions of its rules. It also provides
certain situations in which a
worker can be unemployed and
still not be able to draw any
benefits

(1) If you quit your job with-
out any reason, the Commission
may makeyou wait an extra three
weeks before you can draw any
benefits. Suppose you quit in the
middle of the week. You draw-n-o

benefits that week; you are
then forced to wait three weeks
morcbccausc you quit your job
without a reason, and then you
must wait two more weeks the
regular waiting period. In other
words, it will be six weeks be-

fore you can draw your first
check.

(2) If you arc fired for mis-
conduct, the Commission mny
force you to wait as long as nine
weeks plus the two week's wait-
ing period.

(3) If you fail to sign up for
work at the public employment
office; or, if you refuse to accept
work when the employment of-

fice finds it for you; or if you
ordinarily have a private occupa-
tion such as farming or carpen-
ter work, when you do not have
regular work, and you refuse to
follow it; then the Commission
may make you wait five weeks

plus the two weeks waiting
period before you can draw your
first check.

(4) Strikers arc not eligible to
draw benefits.

Theselast two penalities (3 and
4) will be discussedin detail later
on.

(5) If your employer gives you
a week's wages when he fires
you, then you cannot draw any
benefits for that woek. That week
also is not counted when your
benefits and your eligibility for
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benefits is decided.
(6) If you are drawing Work-

men's Compensationfor n certain
week, then ytou ennnpt get n
benefit check for that week, nor
can you count that week In es-

tablishing your eligibility for
benefits.

(7) If you arc getting an old
age pension or any similar pen-

sion or grant, you cannot draw
any benefit checks.

Do I Have To Take Any Job
Offered Mc?

QUESTION 12: "One of the
previous articles said that I must
accept new work when It was
offered to me, or I would become
ineligible for benefits. Suppose I
am not trained for the new job;
or suppose the new job would
make me a union worker vio-

late the obligations of my union
membership.Must I still take the
job?

ANSWER: The aim of these
employment offices is to get you
as nearly as possible, into work
that is suitable foryou. Of course
the Commission wants to keep as
many men working as possible;
but all the facts are to be con-
sidered when a man is offered n
new job.

In deciding whether the new
job is suitable for you, the Com-
mission can consider the follow-
ing: The degree of risk Involved
to your health, safety and morals;
your physical condition and your
previous earnings.

The Commission will also con-
sider the chances getting local
work at your customary job, the
length of time you have been
without a job, and the distance
of this new work from your home.

However, the Commission will
not make any man take a new
job when it is vacant due to a
strike; or if wages and con-
ditions of work are less favorable
than the wages and conditions in
similar jobs in that locality; or if
taking the job would force you,
against your will, to join a com-
pany union or would keep you
from joining a recognizedunion.

Arc Strikers Eligible For
Benefits?

QUESTION 13: "A previous

M
. H

FOR

rEATH, in the guise of heovily loaded
U motor trucks, rides the highways of
Texas every day and every night. The
toll of human death and injury of these
vehicles is appalling.

In the five-ye- ar period, 1932 to 1936,
inclusive, trucks in Texas have partici-
pated in 8,416 highway accidents in
which 2,195 persons were killed and
11,962 injured. In 1936 alone, their
record stood 2,208 accidentswith 3,323
persons injured and 576 killed. These
actual records of people killed, as shown
by Texas newspapers, compored with
the number of deathsresulting from all
motor vehicle accidents,as given by the
Bureau of Vital Statistics in Austin,
show that the averageTexastruck par-
ticipates in twice as many fatal acci-
dents as the average passengercar.
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SAFETY OR THIS?
Likewise, ai might be reasonably ex-

pected from their greater weight and

sixe, and as shown by the records of

Texas Railroad Commission, the
truck accidents, during

1936, have resulted, vehicle for vehicle,

in three times the number of fatalities
as for the averagepassengercar.

Increased liability to highway acci-

dent forms an inseparableresult of Bib
truck operation. But even the

threat of greater highway hazards
hangsover the people of Texas. News-

papers report that operators of Bits

trucks have orgonixed for the pu'P0S
of securing an increase in weight and

speed limits, already too large. These

are the elements, weight and speed

which, in highway accidents, spe

The right to tfrant, condition or deny Hie use of the highways for proilt, teong
to you, the peopleof Texas, notwithstanding the attemptsof the operatorsof lltrucks to take It away and give it to the federal government Instead. Your present
nws, limiting the size, weight and speedof trucks, were enacted by reason of your

Insistence,nnd by your Insistence they havo remainedon the stntute books. Incir
amendment would serve the sole purpose of Increasing the profits of operators of
the IIIU trucks, with the certain results of also Increasing the mounting In
Juries, deaths and property lossesnow taking place on your highways.

Public welfare and public safety demand that existing highway regulations
shall he retained and enforced.
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Annual Invi- -

m Track Meet
F !., Meivnh 19.

In

liJV VU ! Last Thlirsdnv nflornnnn n tour

Inns linVC already been Hpnt Imrt Ihn nrlullnnn n.
to 31 schools to on the radio for the first

our tiiira annual irac time. Theseyoung stars
on part a nronram which

nxnected to be the larg- -. is given weekly over Station
wc have ever staged.A KRBC known, as "Know Your

. . . I Own Woe Tnvnc ' nnrt Tk,,,U
,111 be awarded to the " --

(JCr , '
d

team. Medals will be. The program beean with two
hich point man and musical numbers by the "Rhythm

Hch point man. Each first Rascals",a newly organized grout)
Inner will also receive a 'of H. H. S. students of

nvlessNews

Thursday, February

StudentsAppear
KRBC Broadcast

partl-lponrl- ng

preform-
ed

composed
I C. T. Field, W. B. Harrison,

invitations vis and Woodrow Frazier
iford, Anson, Hamlin,' inen "orothy Dee Welsh whistled

?ntnn. Snvrfnr. Mprkol. a numDer enuuca "une KOSC'
"ninnHn . Avnen. T.puHnrs.land Jean Conner sang "Good- -
Woodson, Throckmorton, P'fiht My Love." Students listen- -
0, Seymour, uorec, uo-- " "l w.-i- kivch qun .1

Sunset, Munday, Wcinert, "'lJ11 ,lu r mcir icnow siu--
gerton, Rochester, Knox,u-""i- a uiuuucuswng.
ttjamin, Truscott, Crowell,
ty, I'cacocK, Aspermont,
Hawlcy and Spur.

Ketron,

was greatly flattered
Id by a girl that he was

ct imitation of the hand--
lik in the show last week.
feathers soon fell when
that the show of which
speaking was a bug

--It has been said that a
lunior girl likes gray--
rts with dark blue ties.

that is why Albeit
Is in wearing them.

also, has a football
namely Lloyd's Mrs.
said that when grading

had a heartwhere she
avc a "gizzard" T. J.
ion can find nothing
cresting in English than

Ivsnoes. jr. ana Anna
to meet as often and
places (corners) as

lEva Jo. Wonder where
could have been Sun--
LaVcrne H. was riding
that new Plymouth.

has a limp could it
playing ping pong or
lay? Even to Tom K.

about an address at
Whaley found that

cars doesn't pay, cs-l- en

its a delivery car.
boy deniesgoing with

but she doesn't care.
een with Paul Saturday
Sunday. Jack Harris
specially interested in
rls. He asked if all
tt girls were beauties.
sk in Haskell Hi?

i.5K.t
k.:y

: J

18, 1037
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Who's Who
With Freshmen

We see Cupid's visiting Buddy
C. and Gerry A.

Don, how can you account for
M. H. C. plus D. P. C.

Wanda and Buster, explain that
plus on a Home Ec table.

Well, Bernard haven't you
found a girl yet? We'll help you.

Wonder what is so interesting
in the letters LaVernc B. gets
from Grand Junction.

Bill, what arc you going to do
about this Doris and Floyd busi-
ness?

Jean, do you know that old
saying, "Did you ever get left?"

We're glad to have one of our
old classmates,Louise Hill, back
with us.

Junior H., who are all those
girls you've been winking at?

Wc see Mildred M.'s mirror is
popular in study hall.

Do you still have that senior
boy, Helen C?

Yes, Emma Pearl and Wayne
L. had a soda fight the other day,
but no one got hurt.

We have an uncle and his ne-
phew in the freshmanclass. Eh,
Hassell and Bill K.?

J. C, don't you think you and
Curtis could be little gentlemen
in English class?

Eulis, how arc you feeling by
now since therecent departure?

Virginia, have you found out
yet who Gerry A.'s boy friend is?

0
Corenc Laird says that twelve

brother-in-la- ws are not too many.
(Maybe she'snext?)

Cars for sale priced
U0 to

lal
mr

For a Limited
Only!

SatFeb. 20
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a can to
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H. H. S. Choral
Club

The Haskell High School Choral
Club looks forward to many In-

teresting spring activities, ac-

cording to Mrs. Bert- - Welsh, it's
director. Continuing its policy of
visiting the high schools in sur-
rounding towns and giving a
chapel program, the club is plan-
ning to give a program in Stam-
ford and in Munday within a
few weeks. The exact date of
these visits has not been set yet,
but will be announcedas soon as
the principals of each schoolhave
decided upon a convenient time.

Also on the Choral Club calen-
dar is an engagementto sing at
the local Harmony Club, March
4th. At the present, practice is
being spent mostly on this pro-
gram, since it will come first on
our spring activity list, and also
since the club is anxious to make
a favorable impression on the
music lovers of its own town.

The climax of the club's work
this year will come when it en-
ters the Choral Club contest
sponsoredeach year by Hardin-Simmo- ns

University at Abilene.
Last year, although it was the
first year of the Haskell club's
organization, it won fourth place
in this contest. Since the club
this year is larger than last year's
organization, and has also had
more experience in choral sing-
ing, each member is striving to
help win for this year's club high-
er recognition.

Througha

Sunday
Nothing much happened. Had

to dry dishes. Got bawlin' out.
Monday

Sore throat. Absent from school.
Too dose of castor oil. Bah!

Tuesday
Went to basketball game. Saw

Wayne Laird play. He sure did
look cute.

Buddie Crandcll winked at me
and was I thrilled. I walked home
from school with him.

Thursday
Got mad at mother. She made

me stay at home a half day and
there wasn't a thing wrong with
me.

Friday
Dull day. Nothing happened

only school out until Monday.
Saturday

Can't write it in diary.

0OO0-
FREE

GASOLINE

Beginning

FWith every UsedCar purchasewe will give 20 gal--
ms of gasolinefor every $100 of the purchaseprice.

other words, we will give 100 gallons of gasoline
rith a $500 car, etc. Priceshavenot beenraised . . .in
iveral instancesthey arelower thaneverbefore.

$500. Terms
arranged through

Credit Com--
authorizedFord

company.

Thirty to

from, including all
models.

Editor .
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id CarLot is locatedacrossthe Postoff ice
We invite your you'll find the car you.
price you afford pay.

HaskellMotor Co.
Sales

t
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Time
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Progresses

Freshman'sDiary

Wednesday

UsedCars select
most

streetfrom
inspection

Service
HKnB
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WAHWHOOP STAFF
JamesRoy Akins
Gcraldlno Conner

Helen Moblo Baldwin
Woodrow Frazier

Elsie Gholson
Bob McAnulty

Margaret Brccdlove
T. J. Watson

JustTeasing
Did you know that wc had a

new set of twins using "had"
because they lasted only one day
One Wednesdaya certain couple
appeared at school dressed as
near alike as a boy and girl can
be. Helen M. had on a football
sweater (two stripes and a star),
black skirt, black shoes, senior
ring (rather large), and a red
shirt. Some may think this a
strange combination but the boy,
Jim Roy, wore the same combina-
tion with black pants in exchange
for the black skirt They were
good sports to withstand the
teasing for one day and I have
heard that H M. was envied by
some girls 'cause her boy friend
had so many of everything. Ain't
love grand?

o

BrothersBecome
Rivals

From all reports wc hear that
the Bailey brothers, two of our
star basketball players, have be-
come rivals. This rivalry, how-
ever, does not concern basketball
or girls, but has to do with a
contagious disease known as
mumps. It seems that the young-
er brother, Quinton, developed a
case of the above named malady
one night, and big brother Del-m- on

insisted that he be brought
into town the next morning to
stay with his grandmother, so he
would not catch it. But alas, alas
when morning came Delmon had
developeda worse case of mumps
than Quinton. The rivalry part
comes in here; it seems that each
has beentrying to see which can
have the worse case of this dis-
agreeableaffliction. We hear they
are recovering rapidly, and hope
they will be completely recuperat-
ed soon and able to return to
school.

0

CagersDefeat
Weinert26 to 19

j The Senior basketball team of
Haskell High School won another
basketball game last Thursday
night 26 to 19. This game left
Haskell in a tie with Rochester
for the championship.

The Indians have two more
gamesto play. One of thesegamea
is with Rochesterwhich will de-

cide the championship.The Jun-
ior boys lost their game to the
Weinert Juniors by the close
score of 9 to 8. Our Juniors led
till the last few minutes of the
game.

Next game scheduled is a re-
turn game with Weinert next
Tuesday,February 16.

Campus
Spotlight

Irwin Thompson thought it
quite funny when Miss Riley said
"Irwin, go and get me those pa-
pers in the office in front of the
study hall." Irwin said, "Oh, you
meanin the play room?"

Lynn Pacemust be quite popu-
lar in Stamford when Stamford
girls come over here andget him
out of his English class just to
talk to him.

When Mr. Wimblsh announced
that all students with mumps in
their family report to the office,
Jencva Quattlebaum, unhesitat-
ingly reported, "Nelson is the
boy in bed."

That Stamford boy was here
again, but Christine couldn't see
him she was in bed.

Everyone was saying, "Is Lon
mad at Eva Jo?", when they mis-
took him wearing Lloyd's sweat-
er last Friday.

On an average there are more
girls in dcttcntion thanboys. One
day last week there were six of
them. (The girls should take les-
sons from the boys on how to
behave.)

Who's senior ring of 1934 is
Frances K. wearing? It's an out
of town ring and has the initials
of L. A. H. (on the left hand).

And I suppose you've heard of
Bidge wearing his spurs to Eng-
lish class the other day. Poetry
and spurs wotta combination!

The following is meant that
something is going to be told
about what happens on the bus
that brings the students to dear
ole' H. H. S. (Ha)
The bus goes over every corner

and nook,
To bring the kids in to study their

books,
Some of those might like to cuss,
But nevertheless, here's what

happenson the bus.

The pupils on the busare glad
to welcome Edward Baty back
to the busbecauseAnna Mae has
missed him so-o-o much.

We know a girl who is getting
popular in Rule lately, How about
it Robbie Jo?

Ex-Seni- or Masters
Telegraphy

William Alvis, a 1931 graduate
of H. II. S, lias recently become
a licenced telegraph operator.
William has been studying tele-
graphy In Arkansas Recently
while the flood was raging, he
worked as an emergencyoperator
In the flood area. We arc very
glad to hear of this
success in this field of work and
wish for him the best of luck.

Seniors Girls
Win andLose

The girl's basketball team really
had that good old spirit when
they played the Rose team Tues-
day night. Plenty of pep wa3
shown throughout the game, end-
ing in a victory for the Haskell
girls. Tuesday night the girls
basketball team made a trip to
Wcinert and played their team.
Wcinert scored 25 and Haskell10.
The girls will end their '37 season
when they play Wcinert Tuesday
night and Rochester Wednesday
night at Haskell The student body
as well as others arc proud of
the team and wish to thank them
for their splendid accomplish
ment.

Players for the team last

A

"Tiime

Get Your
Breath!

BM

Faye Gregory, Ruby Stodghlll,
Irene Mills, Annie Mac Lees;
Guard, Nanny Patterson, Capi-tol-a

Laniard and Evora Jenkins.
Oilier players were Erline Stodg-liil- l,

Marguret McClintock and
Golda Wood

Popular Junior
Marries

Matrimony has again entered
the ranks of the students, this
time taking Frankie Dorris Bled-
soe, a junior. Thursday she an-

nounced her marriage to Garland
Bynum, a '32 graduate, on
Thanksgiving of 1930. Frankie
was a very popular student, and
we regret losing her very much.
Garland is a former student of
Texas State University but is now
employed at Dallas where they
will make their home. We wish
them every happiness.

Is Our FaceRed!
After taking every known pre-

caution in checking the eligibility
of athletes, and after keeping a
certain other valuable player out
of several games becauseof her
ineligibility, we find that wc have
been playing one ineligible senior
girl all along. She is eliminated
by the eight-semest- er rule Buc

Thursday were: Forwards, Ilia due to a strange complexity of

OnY

the
on

previous iccords this fact was not
discoveredeither by the authori-
ties of this school or by the prin-
cipal of the school which she at-

tended before coming here last
year.

Haikcll is very sorry to have
erred In this way, and immediate-
ly forfeits all games in which
this girl has played. This of
coursecuts out all our champion-
ship hopes, but our girls are go-

ing right ahead to finish the
season with their same spirit and
loyalty. Here's to our girl's bas-
ketball team, and their coach!

F. F. A. Members
Visit Station

A few membersof the Haskell
Chapter of Future Formers visit-
ed the Spur Experiment Station
last Saturday. The trip was spon-
sored by the sub-chapt-er of F F.
A. composed of members of the
first year agriculture students,'M. J.

IT

Better Cars!

Phone5642
Res. 4179

our

MM WV IL
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and proved to be very
and helpful visit.

Boys making the trip were:
Vitgil McHdors. Lynn Pace,Grady
Brown. Floyd Hester, Roy Wise-
man, Jack Davis, Charlos Smith,
Roy Frlcrson, C. Scott and
Doyle Hlsey.

Desires II. H.
Students

Jerry C. desires to go with A.
M. (She lives in Stamford.)

Bob Mc desires brains. (Doa't
be so unreasonableBob.)

Frances desires to go with
Lawrence King Jr. more than
just sevennight week. (It's that
same Stamford guy).

EugeneR. desiresto go his
new heart throb K. T.

Milton W. desires to "calchT
the mumps (He believes he'd
have "swell" time.)

Better Prices!

Frances K. desires to go with.
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Better Terms f
F. W. COUCH

Abilene, Texas
Largest Used Car Dealer In The West

1340 North
First St

J Trade Terms.Quick Auto Loans Open Evening & Sundays I
iiniH iniiiininiiiii 1111 1111 11 11 m mil
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Hands

Take It

fttAA Easyf

USE
MODERN ELECTRIC SERVANTS
A Twist of the Wrist to Flip the Switch That'sHow Simple It Is

to Keep House With Electric Servants Drudgery Is Unknown in
Modern Homes.

A Twist of the Wrist Does the Washing, the Ironing, Percolatesthe
Coffee, Sweepsthe Floor, TurnsBatter Into Crisp, Brown Waffles, and
a Multitude of Similar Jobs.

A Twist of the Wrist Gives You Food SafetyThrough Electric Refrig-

eration... All This by Simply Flipping the Switch ... All this at an
AverageUnit Costof Only 9 Centsa Day ... All So SimpleThata Child

Can Flip
"Time Your

for Using

lCTMCITy

itAo Cheap
CODKW1TH

'"JL'hHmkilk

Spur

Switch in Complete Safety .""."

Handj" IsYourReward

of

17lai-,-' C .Voui.vai.ivs.

WestlexasUtilities
Company
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Let OSCAR
Do It!

Prompt, Cour-
teousService

At All Times.

RS
Phone

276

WH' umiwyiji

OSCAR BARTON WELSH
Proprietor

Track Meet
(Continued from Page 1)

od in the League Bulletin will
be followed. Both track and field
events will begin promptly at 1

o'clock and continue simultan-
eously

Schools which have been Invit-
ed are Stamford, Anson, Hamlin,
Robv. Rotan. Snyder, Merkel,
Roscoe, Colorado. Avoca, Leuders,
Albany. Woodson, Throckmorton,
Newcastle, Seymour, Gorec,

Sunset,Munday, Wclnert,
Rule, Sagcrton. Rochester, Knox
City Benjamin, Truscott, Crowell,
Old Glory. Peacock, Aspcrmont,
O'Brien. Hawley. and Spur

Sponsoredby High School offi-

cials, the meet is not staged for
profit, but an admissioncharge of
lve cents will be made to defray

expensesof trophy, medals, etc
For the past two years, Haskell

las taken top honors on the In- -

itation Meet, and with the aim of
placing formidable contenders in
each event again this year, Coach

Iason started workout ana tracl;
today, following close of

ie basketball season Wednesday

N equipment ordeicd locent
nved this week Mr Mason

utel replacing that destroyed
ncn me iiign scnoui uuiuuni;

turned last spring Included in

Matinee 2p. m. Night 7::00

J Showing The Pick of Pictures
Today and I'riday. Feb. 18-1- 9

Sonja Ilcnie
In

"One In a Million"
and

"ov.r Hits On Parade"

Saturday, February 20
BARGAIN DAY

10c
Mutinee and Night

"Bulldog
Drummond
Escapes"

Prcue Saturday Night 11 p. tn.
SundayMonday

February 20 2122
Fred MacMurray
Gladvs Swarthout

In

"Champagne
Waltz"

Also Nick Lucas Orchestra

Tuesdaj February 23
It's Your Big Nlcht!

Glcnda Tarrell
In

"Smart Monde"
YVedriPsdaj Tebruarj

BARGAIN DAY

10c S 10c
Matinee and Night

"Hop-a-lon-g

CassidyReturns"

RITA
HASKELL

Tri. S4t February 19-2-

Buck Jones
In

"Ride 'em Cowboy'
Also "Ace Drummond"

and Comedy

Wrsm

2

cLSTm

1

j
the equipment was a new vault- -

ing pole, shot puts, javelin, and
discus.

193G Meet Won by One-Hal-f

Point
Haskell was winner of the 1936

Meet by the narrow margin of)
one half point over Roby, and the'

latter school is expected to bring
a strong list of entrants this year

iJruitt ol Munday, high point
winner last year with 10 points,
will not be eligible this year, but
Munday is rated to furnish stiff
competition in practically all
events.

In the 1936 Meet, the various
eventswere won by entrants from
the schools as listed:

120 High Hurdles Stamford.
100 Yard Dash Munday.
880 Yard Run Haskell.
Discus Throw Sunset.
Running High Jump Roby
Mile Relay Haskell.
220 Yard Low Hurdles Has-

kell
One Mile Run Sunset.
Javelin Throw Rotan.
Shot Put Rotan.
Pole Vault Hamlin.
440 Yard Dash Roby.
220 Yard Dash Munday
Running Broad Jump Rule.

o

Pl'OpOSCd Change
(Continued from Pago 1)

hangeas it affected the 39th dis-

trict point out that during the
vear 1935 the last annual report
i uilable 398 cases were dispos--i

r ,... ,!, ,..-- .,, nt .,..
--. v ii- - .vu. mmajw ui Aiua-- i

. II, Stonewall, Throckmorton
. nd Kent which comprise the

l)tli Judicial District. This figure
is taken from the report of the
Texas Civil Judicial Council.

Inclusion of one or more addi-tion-

counties in the present dis-tu-- .t

would result in oei crowd-
ing the annual docket, opponents
of the proposed change point out,

the fact that as now
constituted, the District comes
well above the averagesought in
proposed legislation regarding the
vearly disposition,of cases

Basket Ball
(Continued From Page One)

lonors by defeating Center Point.
The senior girls division was
on by Rose after a series of ic- -

.ories, oer Howard, Center Point j

r. - -- r .Yi.nt eliminated
Tonk Creek and Irbv defeattd
Post.

Midway won the crown in the
Junior girl's division by defeating
Center Point and Rose.

The winning team in e.ich of
me tour division will be pre-vnt-ed

a fine trophy as a reward
'or their efforts.

The good sportsmanship and
fri'.ndly rivalry shown by the

i "ius tcims, participating mul.s
this as another one of those fine
athletic metU for which Haskell
ou'itj nas become famous

The fine gesture of friendship
j'i the ptrt of the Haskell school
uiithonties m canceling tholr
games so that (he rural tourna-
ment might be held in the Has-
kell school gjmnasium is very
fommenduble and most highly
.ippreuaie by the rural schools

Following Uiults, of the games
played in the Rural Tournament
the following players were select-
ed to compose the mythical ty

basketball teams.
Official Mythical ty

Teams
Junior Girls Reeves, Midway,

Guard, Edwards, Midway, For--
aid, Ashley, Midway, Forward;

' F ullbnght, Center Point, Guard;
Treadwell, Rose, Guard; Casey,
Midway, Forward.

Senior Girls Webb, Tonk
, Creek, Forward; Kretchmer, Irby,
I Forward, O. Treadwell, Rose,
I Forward; B Treadwell, Rose,
Guard, Lamed, Howard, Guard;
Woodward, Center Point, Guard.

Junior Boys Medford, Howard,
Center; Miller, Midway, Guard,
Elmon, Center Point, Guard;
Brown, Howard, Forward, Sellers,
Midway, Forward.

Senior Boys Jenkins, Brushey,
Guard; Ranton, Brushey, For-
ward; Allen, Brushy, Center;
Casey, Midway, Forward; Miller,
Midway, Forward.

o
Mrs. C L Fry of Canadianar--

rhed Wednesdayand will spend
severaldays with her sisters,Mrs
P'Pool and Mrs, R. J. Paxton.

NEW CliEMTS

10 8E DISPLAYED

IW WEAR F E

Beil Motor Company, Now
Haskell Firm, Secures

Chevrolet Agency
.... I-- . ,i 1.1. ...in;pv ciievroiuc muuuis win auuu

bo Oil disnlav at the Beil Motoi I

rnmnnnv n this nitv. nceortlina
to B H (Sncedy) I

which! !

the new concern tccent
ly secured the contract for the I

-- !.. ....,! nrtnnnl-- r I , c i l' Tin
strike of workmen in the factories
of General Motors delayed deli-
very of the new models to dealers,
Bell stated, but with plant opera-tio-

resumed, the new cars will
be available soon.

The new agency, openedsever
al weeks ago, Is located In the oldt i,ii,iinrt .nivtmir blockHU UUIIUIIIhl Jtt.

Z

X Stamps Radio Quartet will be SOinc 2,000 acres of 1 hrocitmor-o- f

there for the day. This well- - ton county land under lease for
known quartet sings over station oil developmentwas begun Wed--

Wtllrt IWlCC Uilliy. U"U llluan. MCSHiiy illll-lliuui- l utiun. . .,.....

FVsJ?&rof the county is manager of
the concern Associated with him
arc Leo Duncan in charge of
parts and accessories, Frank
Turner, salesman, and Virgil Son a

namaker. in charge of the me
chanlcal department.

A full stock of parts and ac
ccssoneswill be carried, and a
complete repair department will
be maintained,Mr. Beil stated.

o

Bctr Assn.
(Continued rageOne)

mailed to RepresentativeJ. C
Davis and Senator Wilbourne B
Collie.

The resolution favoring propos-
ed changes in the SupremeCourt
membership, introduced by
French M. Robertson, elicited con
siderablc comment from members
present.Definite action on the re
solution was passed until triday,
in order that an expressioncould
be had from every memberof the
local association

John Lee Smith, prominent
Throckmorton attorney, was a
guest at the meeting of the body.

o

Lions
(Continued from Page 1)

ther was Mr. Swiegel pleased with
the reception given him. and let
the fact be known

Club President Persons, prcsid
ing, visibly embarrassed,was at
a loss as to how the situation
could be smoothed out, and with
every member sprescntsquirming
in his seat, and as one Lion said
"I felt like crawling under the
table" the situation was taken in
hand by Rev. David Stitt when
he asked the permission to speak.
Expressing the humiliation he felt
JVC'r the occurence. Stitt mtrodu
ced "Mr Swiegel" as the Rev,

,.,. n..AL. .....UUllll-- J McCLain I ifSUlti ItlU
minister of Anson!

The relieved members, meek as
the proverbial lamb during the
wnole occurence again became
L'on

o

Conservation
(Continued From huge One)

range building allowances estab-
lished for their ranches

Limit of paymentwill be calcu
lated on the grazing capacity of
the individual ranch.

Provisions Will Be Explained
at Mcetnjr Saturday

Provisions of the range con-
servation piogi.im will be explain-ne-

at a meeting to be held here
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
the county agent stated

farmers and ranchmen of the
eat half of the county, where
practically all ranchesin the coun--

l are located, are esnenallv urc.
cd to attent this meeting All de-tail- s

of the program will be fully
explained, both as to approved
prectices and rate of payment for
compliance.

d at a meeting to be held here
teemen will also bo named, to
ar.ik with the old county agri- -

ulturel committee in connection
: ifi the rangeprogram.

Ticket Sales
(Continued PageOne)

Seymour, Munday, Weinert,
Rochester, Rule, Aspcrmont, Spur,
Stamfoid, Newcastle, Throckmor.
ton and Graham.

The banquetwill be held In the
First Christian Church Friday
evening at 7 o'clock, and ar
rangementswill be made for an
attendanceof at least 150 persons,

If not contactedby membersof
the various committees, tickets
may be obtained at the Chamber
of Commerce office, Duncan stat
ed.

o

School Building
At Rule Slightly
Damaged by Fire

Fire of unexplained origin
causeddamageestimated at sev
eral hundred dollars to the Rule
High School building last Thurs-
day afternoon. The flames were
confined to one room of the
building, where a portion of the
floor was ripped up in order that
firemen could reach the source
of the blaze, which was quickly
extinguished by the Rule fire
department.

Some water damage to books In
the room was reported.

The pumper truck was called
from the Haskell department and
accompanied by several members
made the run to the neighboring
city but upon their arrival found
that the blaze had already been
brought under control.

Tin: iiASKKMi rnr.t: rnnsg

SingersTo Hold
All-Da- y Meeting

at O'Brien Sunday

The West Side Singing Con- -'

vention will meet In OBricn
Sunday, February 21st for " "
dny program of singing, according
to announcementmade this week
by A D. Lewis, chairman.

The meeting will be held In the
rvnHnn n.intist Church.

. .. - i

Mr Lewis statesthat they linc(nucen .tsMirvu mut mv -
i

lovers of this section are cordially
invited to hear them at the
O'Brien convention.

The convention is
Mr Lewis stated, but out of

county singers will be cared for.
Local persons who attend are rej , nnd heln?nu1fsttin?r2? Kno singers.

Plans are being made to secure

the entire program.
The program will begin at iu

o'clock Sunday morning, and in
addition to the Stamps Quartet,

number of good singerswill be
present from adjoining counties.

The public in general is invited
to attend and take part In the
day's program.

. o

Theij Didn't Hear
The Alarm!

Only nine firemen respondedto
the alarm Sunday afternoon,
when a residence in the west pait
of town burned, according to re
cords kept by Carl Maples, de
partment secretary.

Although the blaze was out of
reach of water mains, rendering
fire apparatusof little use, Chief
Collier stated that a better turn
out of members would be expect
cd in the future, regardlessof the
location of fires

Members reported present Sun
day included Drivers C. C. Maples
and Cecil Bradley, Chief J. L. Col-

lier, Hut Pitman, Riley Pitman,
Garner Mayes, A Pate, Bert
Welsh and Dick Dulaney.

o

EmployersMust
PayTax on 1936

PayrollsFeb. 25

Chairman-direct- or R. B. An-

derson of Austin this week issu
cd a final warning to Texas em
ployers that their taxes on 1936
payrolls under the Texas Unem
ployment Compensation Act must
be paid before tebruary 25.

"All employers subject to the
Act must pay their tax of nlnc- -
tenthsof one percenton total 1936
payrolls before February 25, or
they will lose their credit with
the Federal Government," An-
derson declared.

Paymentof the tax can be made
by personalcheck, cashier'scheck
money order or in cash, Anderson
pointed out

He also reminded employers
that they must not confuse this
payment on 1936 payrolls, which
is due February 25, with the pay-
ment on January, 1937, payrolls,
which is due March25.

"On February employersmust
pay a tax of nine-tent- hs of one

while no March 25 employers
must pay a tax of one and eight
tenths percent on their total pay-
rolls during the month of Janu
ary, 1937," Anderson emphasized.

R. D. Green,Head
of Abilene Schools
Died Monday Night
R. D Green, superintendent of

the Abilene schools for the past
twenty years, died at his home in
Abilene Monday night following
a heart attack.

The Abilene supciintcndent,
recognized as an outstandingedu-
cator, was well known in this
city, where he had visited on
several occasions. A former
piesident of the State Teachers
Association, Mr. Green had been
actively identified in West Texa
school affairs.

o

StampsQuartet
To Give Concert

Feh.
V. O. Stamps and his Radio

Quartet will give a concert at
O'Brien Saturday night, February
20th, according to annour.'cmenl
made this week.

Mr. Stamps and his quartet
are widely known throughout the
South as outstanding singers and
it is a real treat to hear them.
They arc seldom securedfor con-
certs in the smaller towns and
cities, and the general public is
cordially invited to hear them in
concert at OBrien this week

o
Visit Knox City Lodge

Among the Haskell Masons who
attended a meeting of the Royal
Arch Chapter at Knox City Tues-
day evening were F L. Daugher.
ty, T W Flenniken, W. E. Sher-rill- ,

Dennis P. Ratliff and R. J.
Paxton.

o
Miss Daisy Orr. lstudent in

North Texas State TeachersCol-
lege in Denton, spent tho week--
end in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Orr.

REGEIVERSHP
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Action Filed by Throckmor--

ton Parties Interested In
Oil Development

Heating of an
. .

application
: ,. .,for

receivershipsouglil in n suu meet
nirf.li fnnri Invnlvlnihi oum uih ..........--- u

JudKe Dennis P Ratllff in tills
city.

Litigants were Si Harr Oil
Company ,ct al vs. Jack Williams,
drilling contractor.

The healing was concluded in
mid afternoon when nttorneys for
both sides Informed Judge Ratllff
that they believed n settlement,
could be reachedoutside of court.

Cause of the action was to re.
move a clouded title which would
affect interests of partes con
corned as leaseholdersand con
tractors on a test for oil being
drilled northwest of Woodson.
With some two thousandacres of
land under lease, counter claims
of parties concerned, caused the
shutdown on December 23 last
car of a well which was expect-edl- y

ncaring production
Healing before Judge Ratllff

was conducted by Hon. L. II.
Welsh of Brcckcnridgc for the
plaintiffs, with John Lee Smith
of Throckmorton, prominent West
Texas attorney, representing the
defendant

o

Woodruff
(Continued fiom First Pago)

unconscious, lying in his bed,
dressed In his underwear, When
found, Woodruff was lying with
his head at the foot of the bed.
Three pillows at the opposite end
of the bed were soakedwith blood
as was the sheetand bedcovers

A .22 calibre pump rifle was ly-

ing across the head of the bed,
and Sheriff Kemp found one emp-
ty shell from the gun on the floor
of the room.

One window pane was broken
on the west side of the room, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hammond toldoffi-

cers that while eating dinner to-da- y

at twelve o'clock saw some-
one in the Woodruff home break
the window while apparently
cleaning a rifle.

Officers called Dr. Gordon
Phillips and summoned an am-
bulance from Jones Cox & Com-
pany, and the wounded man was
rushed to the Stamford Hospital
before full extent of his wounds
could be determined. Dr Phillips
surmised that thewounds had
been inflicted either during last
night or early this morning.

Numerous bloodstains were
found on walls on the room, ar-

ticles of furniture and on each
side of the bed. Articles in the
room were disarranged, indicating
that Woodruff had either struggl-c-d

with an assailant or staggered
around the room after being
wounded.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff former-
ly operated a candy kitchen and
cafe in Rule, moving to this city
early in the year after they had
purchased the large apartment
house owned by Mrs. R. J. Ear-nes-t

and occupied by the Kinney
Funeral Home.

The couple were occupying two
rooms on the second floor of the
house, one as a bedroom while
the otherwas used as n kitchen.

Wife Abrtnt From Home
Mrs Woodruff was unable to

give officers any explanation as
to when or how the tragedy oc-

curred. She had beenabsent from
home since early in the day, she
t&ld officers, and learned that her
husband had been found wound-e-

as she was on her way home
from town

Mrs. Woodruff left a few min-
utes later for the hospital, after
talking with officers.

Physicians at the hospital told
Sheriff Kemp and County Attor-
ney Walter Murchison, who as-
sisted in the investigation,that the
injuied man had no chance to
recover. His wounds consisted of
a fractured skull, and there was
a hole In his forehead,they said,
evidently inflicted by a blow. A
bullet had penetratedhis left eye,
coming out at the top of the skull.
A full examination had not been
completed.
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Given at Cliff

A home talent nlav entitled
"No Account David" will bo pre-
sented at tho Cliff School Friday
night, February 20th Pupils and
patrons of the school compose the
cast for the play, and rehearsals
have been underway for the past
week.

Proceedsrealized from the ten
cent admission charge will be
used by the Cliff school to pur-
chasescUw: .,.::ics for the pu-
pils.

J. R. DORROII OPENS
NEW FEED STOKE

Mr. J. R. Dorroh of Rosebud,
Texas has opened a feed store
and filling station in the Hunt 6i
Whlteker building on the south
cast corner of the square.

In addition to a complete line
of poultry and dairy feed, Mr
Dorroh will handle gasoline, oils,

' and other servicestation supplies.

At O'Brien 20"No Account David

KUENSTLER

Where Your Cash

SWIPf JEWEL 8 Lbs.
SHORTENING 4 Lbs

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

3 Lbs. OlC
1 Lb. 27C

WASH BOARDS
Silver King

WeinertFarmers.
Hear 1937 Farm

Act Explained
An estimated crowd of one

hundred interestedfarmers and
ranchmen were present at a meet-
ing held in the Weinert High
School building Wednesdaynight,
when County Agent B. W. Chesscr
outlined provisions of the agricul--

tural adjustment association's
1937 farm and range program.

W. S. Grimsley of Weinert pre-side- d

as chairman for the meet-
ing.

Object and terms of the wild,
life conservation program were
also discussedduring the meet
ing

n

Car OwnersAre
Asked to Aid In

Highway Plans
The car owners of Haskell

County can aid tremendously in
furnishing official information to
the State-Feder-al Highway Plan
ning Survey for use in working
out a logical plan on which future
road and street construction will
bo based.Mr. Mike B. Watson, the
Assessor and Collector of Taxes,
has beengiven a number of post
cards which ask for fundamental
information that is neededin road
planning, thus affording the mo
torist opportunity to participate in
outlining his future road pro
gram. These cards, to be dlstri
buted to car owners as they pay
their 1937 registration fees, re-
quire no postage and are ed

The number of cards which
have been furnished Mr. Watson
was judged accordingto the num-
ber of motor vehicles which were
registered in the County during
1936 The number of cards allot-
ted to Haskell County is as fol-
lows; 3350 for passengerautomo--
W!1nr RflA nH ,m.1.h . J 7C ....

trailers and motorcycles, and 55
ror owners or five or more vehi-
cles.

The business of constructing
ana maintaining highways, streets
and roads has become a tremen--
aous tasK within recent years,and
it now affects the well-bein- g of
every citizen Obviously, every
effort should be made to nlan
our public road system so that it
will serve all car owners in an
equitable manner and so that tho
tax burden for roads will be dls-
tributed justly. The information
.sought on these cards is vital to
the establishmentof an equitable,
well-round- ed program. In order
to work out such a program, tho
Texas Highway Department and
the United States Bureau of

252ND ANNIVERSARY

On this day in 1685, La Salle
French explorer, founded the
first settlement in Texas, ac-

cording to historians. Colonists
were hard beset by sickness
and varied misfortunes, and
many years elapsedbefore the
territory later to become the
greateststate In tho nation was
occupiedby white men.

La Salle's venture,
was however,the foundation of
a new cmplro . . , and s

of the country spread
to other explorers, leading to
the eventual pilgrimage of
hardy frontiermen to the area.

F.L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

or Produce Further. Phone
We Deliver

. . $1.10
.. . . 57c

SEED POTATOES
Pound

TOMATOES, No.
for

RED HEART FOOD
8c, for

Public Roads arc
State-wid-e Highway Planning
Survey, and to the advantage
of each County to
the greatest extent possible,

Mrs. H. Bicbcr seriously
ill at her home here with pneu-moni-

Miss Ouida Homcsley spent the
week end in Knox City the guest
of Miss Marion Cox.

Cafe ChancesHands
Miss Arle Claunch of Stam-for-

leased the Cnfo
and will have charge
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SpecialPurchaseSale

WashDresses
Bright new spring patterns . . . fast colore.

Style usually found in only higher priced dresses.

jasJLa TyWJlJfr 111 T smViEMJsrrKKyOjspff f UKJJBKmft I

We also have a new shipment
Some priced as
low as

BLOUSES

in
. mJ...but will be interested

the
ing
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Postoffice
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1911

45c

of the businessin future,
place has been under tho
agementof B. Wright for the i

several wccks.

I. R. Lines, representative
the tori Worth Chamberof
merce in Thursday

o
Miss Muriel Orr. who has

confined to her bed for the
two weeks with the "flu" is

ported improving,
o

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Han
spent the past week end In Ma
the guests of their
and Mrs. h. . Hammond.

NELLY DONS.

$1.95
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the new Spring
f JT 4 Kt9L J1.49
BROS CO
Is To Ua"

That will make you
of spring . . . New colors . . .

New stjjea . . . You'll want
more than one of them when
you sec this special group.
Regular $1.50 AQ.Value, Now 7C

HOLE PROOFHOSIERY
It is unnecessaryfor us to tell you of

quality

you
snaciesat follow- -

prices
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